
TH E  C U LV E R  C IT IZ E N .
V O L . V .

PERSONAL

POINTERS
Brief Mention of Culverites and 

Their Friends Who have 

Come and Gone

L A K E , M A X I N K U C K E E

111J . F. Banks of Hibbard was 

Culver Saturday.

Jesse Rhodes visited Plymouth 

friends lust week.

Miss V. Calhoun of Leiters was 

in town last Saturday.

Master Edgar Shaw spent last 

week in Art/os and Rochester.

Mrs. S. A. Sbaw was the guest 

of Plymouth friends Saturday.

Rev. Herbert Garn of Chicago 

spent Friday with his father. Geo. 

Garn.

Miss Fern Mocliel of Bremen is 

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Henry 

Koontz.

Zora Spencer of Mishawaka vis

ited over Christmas with his uncle, 

i). H. Smith.

Road Supervisor Platt Dixon 

was a caller iu the Citizen office 

last Saturday.

Miss Mollie Gibbons visited iu 

Arg:>s a few days last week with 

Mrs. S. H . Hoffman.

Mrs. John Matthew and daugli. 

ter Mary visited with the family 

of Geo. Davis last week.

Miss Elizabeth Duddleson of 

Culver is the guest of Miss Jessie 

Rogers. Kewanna Herald.

Mrs. Olin Gandy and children, 

who spent Christmas with South 

Bend relatives, returned Monday. 

g eMiss Bertha and Master Fred 

Miss Bertha and Master vaca- 

Hawkins spent the holiday vaca

tion with relatives at Fostoria, >.

Miss Dollis Moss, who has been 

seriously ill with the grip at Dr. 

Parker's home, is better this week.

Harry Poor was home from >outh 

Bend for a holiday visit with his 

parents. Mr and Mrs. E. A. Poor.

M r .  and Mrs. Earl Poor of Ma

rion, Ind., are spending the New 

Year's holiday with relatives in Cul-

ver. . r
George Gam's daughter, Mrs. 

Harry E. Woodward of Hiram. O., 

is making a ten days' visit in Cul

ver.
Mrs. John Cromley and sons 

went to Indiana Harbor on Christ

mas to spend the remainder of the 

week. „ ~ ,
Mrs. A. M . Miller of Corvdon 

spent the holidays with the Dud- 

dlesor.s, Zechiels and other Culver 

friends.
Mrs Geo. Davis and daughter 

Carrie visited the former's sister. 

Mrs W. W. McCoy, at Kewanna.

last week. .
F. C. Brooke entertained ms 

brother Eddie of Gilman, 111., and 

his cousin Lindsey of Sims. Ind.,

last week.
James Castleman and sons Car 

and Guy, from M  ishawaka, visited 

with tho former's sou, Arthur, hol

iday week.
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Stevens, 

J a m e s  Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. 

J . S. Gast were Sunday visitors at 

Sam Rugg's.
Mrs. Albert Brocksmith and son 

went to Culver Saturday to spend 

Christmas with her pareuts.—Ke- 

wanna Herald.

Miss Olive Ralston is spending 

her midwinter vacation with her 

mother, Mrs. L ilian  Ralston, at 

Aubbeenaubbee Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kiracofe 

of Mishawaka have been spending 

the holiday seasou with Mr. and 

Mrs. Archie Blanchard.

Mrs. Baker and Miss Hinshaw 

of Swazee were the guests of their 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Hiu- 

shaw, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W . Gates of 

Monmouth, IU., and Mr. A. R  

Gates of Chicago spent Christmas 

with Mrs. Frank Pulver and Mr. 

F. E. Gates.

Charles Wells, the president of 

the village board of H ill view, 111.,
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YULETIDEFESTlVmeS
The Culver Sunday Schools Celebrate Christmas 

With Trees and Entertainments.

is in Culver this week prospecting 

iu company with Seeley Bros, and 

may locate here soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hinckle o ff 

Logansport, were holiday visitors! 

to Mrs. Hinckle's parents, Mr. and 

John Saine.

Mr. Fred Mills and Master Y i‘rn 

of South Bend art- visit ing Mr. and 

Mrs. Sam Hessel. Mr. Mills is be

ing treated for rheumatism at the 

Martinsvilie sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stabenow 

entertained Mr. Stabenow’s par- by

ents, Mr. and Mrs..Charles Stabe- J Defenders.’7 chosen to c.\i

now. and Mrs. Stabenow’s father, j Old Santa was so well defended i idea of patriot 
Mr. John Sidlo, all of Chicago. I that he appeared on the

N O . 3(.

Christian Sunday School.
The Christian Snnd: 

serv

ly manner that immediately won 
The Christian Sunday school ob- the interest of the audience. The 

rved Christmas on Christmas eve chorus "Blessed is the Xation who 

’ giving a cantata, ‘‘Santa Claus’ shall Serve the Lord'' was well
afuiitlni'a 1

G O L D E N  W E D D IN G .

Fiftieth Nuptial Anniversary Cele

brated Near Delong.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Groves

had been married fifty years Doc., ------

2G, 1907, and on that day their two , f l  , t
, Ldt e terns of Local Happenings odaughters, six grandchildr i . ! Iu , r r  =>

! i _ i___ i i n » • ▼— * i * • • • *

THE WEEK 
IN CULVER

ir

the Christian 

Uncle Sam's
.. ...................  wi v/iuvagu. I «■“«*“ »*« •■['pruifii on me scene at and Columbia's leave taking of the

Mr. and Mrs. Moss of Flora, and the close of the program and dis- States, especially of little Okla- 

their family, spent Christmas at tributed a treat of candy, nuts and ■ homa,was a touching scene. “’Who:: 

Dr. Parker’s. Eight daughters and j fruit to the pupils of the school. Love is Mine " was sung by St. 

one son of Mr. and Mrs. Moss  ̂ I Valentine and chorus iu an im-
wero gathered around the Dr.'s, At the Reformed Church. | jjressive manner.‘-Hoftjinii.-i in f.ho

'i’he Christmas exercises at the 

Reformed church were well attend 

ed and enjoyed by all. After in

strumental music and prayer by

the pastor the cantata “Santa Claus’ m, , ens ot tl!0 earth but a] 

\.s,t was given. The cantata rep- cc|e3(ial spirite who sorv 

resented the children as preparing j ta.g raiIilce. At the rln. 
in different ways for Christmas.

Christinas board.

Bricks For Uncle Sam.

A small transaction which re

cently took place between a Pu

laski merchant and a Winatnae 

merchant brings to light an incon

sistency in the postal service sys

tem. The Winamac merchant pro- 

sented a package at the office to be 

sent to Merchant Shanks at Pu

laski. It  weighed 31 pounds and 

oG cents postage was asked. The 

postmaster informed the sender 

that packages weighing over four 

pounds were carried as express by 

the rural route carriers for •’> cents.

Whereupon Shanks put a three- 

pound brick in the package and 

sent the goods for 50 cents cheap

er. W ith the package was the 
following note:

‘‘Dear Shanks:—The brick in

your package is just a common j the Evangelical church was attend- 
brick and of no value to you, al-

pressivo manner, ‘ Hosanna in the 

Highest,” sung upon the recovery 

of Santa Claus, adequately ex

pressed the praise and thanksgiv

ing not only of the kings and 

queens of the earth but also of the

ve in San
ta's palace. At the clos^ of the

- ----  Hosanna chorus a drawn curtain
T he “Little Tots” hung up their|revea,„ , th„ |„,aveQ,y host in a

stockings and waitea to see banta beautiful tclblean.

Claus, but they had fallen asleep; .cast o f  chabacters. 

when he arrived. : Sa„ ,a cial]3..............Dr WiscumD

I he church was appropriately | Mrs. Santa C laus.. .  .Gratia Bolen
decorated with festooning and a, Santa's Son.......... Russell Candy

pretty Christmas tieo and at the ln c le  Sam ................ . .R a y  Smith

close of the exercises candy, nuts I ............Clara Wiseman
. . . . , St. Valentine..........Herman Sager

and oranges wered.stnbntod to the K i„g of EllK|aild. . .  Arl(.v CromTey

members of the school. The even- Queen of E n g .. ..Bessie Medbourn 
ing offering was given to the Fort ’ ’
»»• -* - ---

great-grand children, four sisters 

and several other relatives and 

friends gathered at their home no; 

Delong to celebrate the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Groves were mar-; 

rir.d near Sr.:stapol. Kosciusko 

county, Ind., by Rev. David 1> *ck- 

lehamer and have lived iu Koscius

ko and Fulton counties the fifty 

years of their married life. Both 

Mr. and Mrs. Groves are in good 

health for people of their age, he 

being 7s* and she G  ̂years old.

A bountifully prepared dinner 

was spread, aud when ready to be 

seated, each daughter presented 

the parents with a gold coin, and 

Mrs. U. S. Meeks of South Bend 

presented each with a gold coin in 

behalf of the company assembled. 

Several other tokens were left to 

remind them of this rarely celebra

ted occasion, aud all hoped to be 

able to meet with this venerable 

couple to celebrate their diamond 
wedding.

Interest to People in Town 

and Country

Wayne Orphan Hom«

Evangelical Entertainment.
The Christmas eutertainment at

v ___ - . . . .  V K \ I '.A

Emperor of Germany H. Med bourn 
Etnpressof (termany ClaraShilling
States............................Little Girls
< )klahoma................. 1 [elen ( I andy
Bro w n ies.......................Little* Boys
Fairies

T R A G E D Y  A T  M O N T E R E Y

Explosion of Gasoline Lamp at Show 

Causes Two Deaths.

Monterey, Dec. 27 -The explo

sion of a gasoline lamp during an 

eutertainment in the parochial 

school last night burned to death 

one girl, fatally injured another, 

and slightly injured

....... ....... j '-,u» led by a very large audience.
though it saved me 50 cents post- Th(, prol?ram was made up of in.
age, and proved a gold brick to I . .
Uncle Sam. who asked me 50 cents
more postage to carry t he package
without the brick than with the , . , . . . . . .  -

Santa Claus at the Academy.
............... - JU. , The faculty children at the acad-

teresting dialogues aud recitations ^a(I a vor>' merr>' Christmas
^  1 '--- .~ ,1 „^

..Little (Jirls( childrenj j . nnness,

Clara -nr, a piano 
was . . l,,~ 1

^  U U V 4  1 I  V  1 L i t  I U

by the children interspersed with Glascock, who conducts

, u«u mm  me lively music telling of the «'ift a Sunday school for the youngsters.

Pharos!,C ~  o g a n s p o r t  ai| mankind cf onr great Kedeeni-[ invi,ed them a,“ ‘ their elders t0
& « participate in a Christmas tree at

HUH I . ii . ___x\___•

matter, alcoholic 

stance.

liquors,

Social Notes.

Mr. .and Mrs. W ill Osborn enter

tained about twenty-five friends 

last Saturday evening. Music, 

games and refreshments made the 

evening a merry one.

About twenty young people of 

Culver drove out to the home of 

Ollie Porter near Rutland last 

Thursday evening. The expedi

tion. which had been planned as a 

sleighing party, was a very merry 

one iu spite of the fact that the 

snow had disappeared during the 

day. The evening was pleasantly 

spent in games and music.

A jolly crowd of about fifteen of 

the younger set was entertained by 

Dsven Butler at his home three 

miles north of town last Thursday 

evening. By the exercise of con
siderable faith in the sleighing 
they were able to go and return on 
runners. They report a delight
ful time, music and dancing being 
the principal entertainment for 
the merry evening.

Thomas Medbourn Dying.

Uncle Tom Medbourn, who lias

Brethren,’’ was given, all taking 

part being dressed in the old patri- 

arch costume of forty centuries 

ago.
The decorations of the church 

were beautiful, showing much time 

and thought had been spent on 

them. The large, snow-laden tree
fairly groaned under its load of coat, whiskers and all. Assisted

I Kt? vvillirwr hnjlfls tllO O.

to the “auditorium” (living room) 

to feast their eyes upon an immense 

aud brilliantly lighted tree in the 

parlor, a generous arch lending it

self to the general scheme. At this 

point there was a disturbance up

on the veranda, a window was open

ed and through it came Santa, red

aged

score of 

18,

was caugho 

ou (ire by the burning fluid jght 

burned to death. Margaret and 

aged JG,

- Services Sunday evening at 

the M. E. church.

-The postoltice removed to the 

new building Tuesday night.

-The Ladies' Christian union 

meets Thursday at the home of 

Mrs. S. S. Smith.

M. K. quarterly conference 

will be held Saturday, /Jan. 11. 

Elder Curnick will preach Sunday 
morning.

The, 10 acre farm o miles 

northwest of Culver belonging to 

(leorge Ballw in has been sold, 

through the Seeley agency, to K. 

N. Ford of Illinois for $2,000.

- John Hutchison, a former Ar

gos boy, was instantly killed at 

Duluth. Minn . last Monday, while 

switching cars in the yards of the 

Northern Pacific railroad in that 

city.

- A First National bank will be 

organized at Bourbon. It  will 

h a v e 000 capital and is being 

organized by Jam_'s H. Matchett, 

August W iss^rt, IT. F. Howai in, 

C. K . Neu and C. C. Vink.

The democrats of Union town

ship, t the convention Saturday, 

Rise.-;.i Pulaski Wicki/er as dele- 

gal * !■; the congressional conven

tion :ii Plymouth. Jan. 2. J . N. 

South was chosen alternate.

- Kv; M irtin, superintendent of 

he B ;rr O ik U. B. Sunday school
ueaiu. xuaiy«uKi» r , -
was standing near the f°r .the four y°!,rs- desires the

■Christmas gifts and after the dis

tribution of these a large rocker 

was presented to Rev. and Mrs. I

by willing hands the crop of pres

ents was soon harvested and Santa 

vanished amid a shower of sparks
was presented to new ana iu r» .;
Walmer as a token of love from from innocuous fireworks suspend-

the church members. A  library . °  *ree‘
The curtains were drawn across

table was given to the church by 

the Ladies’ Christian union.
the arch to be re-drawn a few tnin-

A most useful g ift was a tiuy ; utes later disclosing an illuminated 

sausage grinder presented to Rev. sorfien " I™  "•|,ich "'1,s silhouetted
. . r  , m ,  4 1 1  41 i ’"  ---' r  ‘ , V  ...........
\\ aimer. 1 he pastor declares they

will have sausage three times a day 

now, and we wouldn't be surprised 

to hear of his trying in some magic 

way to grind his sermons out of it, 

also.

The Cantata at the M. E. Church.
The Christmas celebration at 

the Methodist church was highly 

successful. The large audience 

was delightfully entertained with a

iu 

ligh

the form of “Nervy Nat" who 

barker style set forth the 

lights of the highly moral enter

tainment to follow. Major Gignil- 

liat had been busy the evening be

fore and secured the profile of each 

child and these attached to gro

tesque bodies were shown one after 

the other, the little folks and al

so the larger ones keeping the list 

of their guesses aato “who's who.” 

The last picture shown was Santa, 

sleigh, reindeers and all, his sleigh

f i! zot. *oexpress her acknowledj, 

ment and appreciation of the pres- 

herat Christ-
—On account of 

Mrs. Catherine Porter the meet

ing of All Saints* guild, which was 

to have been held this week, has 

been postponed until Tuesday of 

next week, Jan. 7. at the Hidden 

Inn.
L. A. Se ley of Mt. Pleasant, 

la., brother ol the real estate man, 

has bought the lGO-acre farm of 

Peter Kichar.is of Plymouth for 

?,>0an acre. Mr. Seeley and his 

family will move on to tho farm 

the first of March.

A letter from H. C. Warner at 

Bantry, N. Dak., reports very fine 

weather, with light snow falls. The 

stock still contented to pick the 

prairie grass, thus saving feed, a 

fortunate thing considering tho 

poor crops caused by the late, cold 

spring and early frost.

S S. Chadwick had a slaught

ering time las' week when be

piano singing. Her clothing caught 

lire and she received fatal injuries.

The school building was saved 

from destruction only through 

hard work.

Funeral of Mrs. Lang.

Mrs. Albert Lang of Blooming

ton, Ind. died very suddenly on 

Dec. 2‘> of acute aiuemia. and her 

body was brought to Culver for 

burial on Dec. 2G. The funeral 

party arrived on the 11:2G train 

and went directly to the Kvangel- 

ical church, where Rev. T. B.

Markins of Leiters Ford preached 

the funeral sermon.

Mrs. Lang was well known in 

Culver and vicinity, having lived 

for sixteen years about three miles 

southwest, of town. She was an 

active member of the lOvangelical 

church and many of her old friends 

and neighbors attended the service.

Mrs. Lang was 3?) years old, .a 

second wife and leaves seven young 

children. Mrs. Simon Kaley is a 

daughter of Mr. Lang. The burial killed 15 hogs from which he 

was in the ( ulvor cemetery. packet! o(X) pounds of lard, cured

two act cantata, “Santa Claus has 

been confined to his house for three ; the (j rip ” Santa aud Mrs. Santa, loaded with the faces of the chit- 

mouths passed into a condition of j King and Queen of England, Em- dren.
unconsciousness Sunday afternoon 
and his death may bo looked for at 

any hour.

-Postmaster Wiseman has re
ceived returns from his claim for 
reimbursement on account of the 
robbery of Nov. 15, 1906. Only 
$4 of the claim was allowed, this 
being the amount of cash locked 
up in the safe. The amount rep
resented by stamps stolen will be 
a complete loss to the* postmaster,, 
as the stamps were not under lock not make 
and key, the safe being too small 
to admit the receptacle in which 
they were kept. This was secret
ed in the room but the burglars 
succeeded in finding it.

peror and Empress of Germany, | The lights were turned up, the 

Uncle Sam and Columbia, betides lists read and strange to say all 

the states, Santa's son, St. Valen- were found to be correct. As a

tine, fairies and brownies were all 

represented in rich, royal costumes 

and patriotic robes suited to their 

different characters.

Tho States, represented by little 

girls, having learned that Santa had 

the grip, were afraid he could 

his usual Christmas

prize each child was permitted to 

carry away its own “head." Then 

bundling into their wraps and 

pressing their elders into pack ser

vice they bade their hostess good 

night and thus ended a most suc

cessful and unique Christmas eve.

Wanted—Old Clocks and Watches
That need repairing. All work 
guaranteed. I f  they don’t give 
satisfaction will refund you your 
money. E. B. Sutherlin, Culver's 
Jeweler.

journey. Uncle Sam, however, was 

equal to the occasion. He took 

Santa some of his famous U. S. 

grip tablets, which worked an im

mediate cure, although the reme

dies of K ing Edward and Empe-
ror William had proved ineffectual 11,15 >’car' Dr Parkur 9,l>9- *9 tU*' 
against the perverse lagrippo. , t0,Klfmc>' to attack the throat.

The opening chorus by the Perolin, the great sweeping com- 

States was sung in a spirited live- pound. For sale bv John S. Gast.

The Grip is Here.

l)r. Parker states that there are 

a large number of cases of grip in 

Culver and vicinity, an unusual 

number of children being affected. 

One characteristic of the disease

Wet Weather the Cause.

Farmers of the county are won

dering what caused vonng trees to 

become diseased, and here seems 

to be an explanation frojn Ben

jamin W. Douglass, state entomol

ogist, who says that the wet weaht- 

er of the last year has had a seri

ous effect on the young apple trees 

of the state. Apple trees are ef-, 

fected by new diseases that ento

mologists know little about. A 

fungus growth, which girdles the 

body of the young tree and which 

means certain death, is one of the 

things which nurserymen have to 

combat. This growth promises to 

become more destructive. M r. 

Douglass says. He believes it is 

causeed by the wet weather.

Death of Mrs. Porter.

a lot of hams and side meat and 

manufactured a quantity of saus

age. His guests next summer will 
fare royally on the good things he 

has prepared for them.

The shrill cry of a profession

al chimney sweep was heard for 

the first time in Culver last Satur

day. and a number of chimneys re

ceived the sooty attentions of 

‘ Prof." B. S. Shorts, doctor of 

chimney sweeping. The “Prof.” 

is a gentleman of color, hailing 

from Chicago, with a strident voice, 

a high peaked hat lavishly bedeck

ed with brass medals, and a patter 

unrivaled for copiousness and 

length, who has taken his degree 

i the chimneys of cities from the 

Atlantic to the Mississippi. As an

arch-enemy of tires the “ Prof." out

ranks tire companies. We know this 

Mrs. Catherine Porter, a pioneer ;i fact because he told us so 

of Marshall county, died at her himself, along with much other 

home in this place Saturday night interesting information. Dr. Shorts 

at 10  oclock after a lingering ill- evidently subscribes to a clipping 

ness. She leaves three sons and bureau for he carries about with 
one dauL i • Tho funeral was him a wallet full of compliment-

held at the 11. E. church Tuesday ary newspaper noticos of himself.
. i . • and whenever he feels down on

afternoon, the pastor conducting llis hlck he just reads these all ov- 

the services. The Citizen will pub- and thus stimulated goes on 
lisll an ohitnarv ne\-| week I hift wav rAinininor
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RECORD OF THE MOST IMPOR

TANT HAPPENINGS IN ITEM

IZED FORM.

H O M E  A N D  F O R E I G N  N E W S

Information Gathered from All Quar

ters of the Civilized World and 

Prepared for the Perusal of the 

Busy Man.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Rear Admiral W. H. Brownson re
signed as chief of the naval bureau of 
navigation, presumably because of 
disagreement with Surgeon General 
Rixey as to putting medical officers 
in command of hospital ships. Com
mander Cameron Winslow was named 

to succeed him.
The officers and crcws of the Ameri

can fleet were given a hearty welcome 
at Port of Spain, Trlndad, with garden 
party, luncheon, ball games, etc.

The president signed a proclama
tion creating two additions, aggregat
ing 78,000 acres, to the San Gabriel 
national forest in southern California.

Col. Woodbury, acting commander 
of the department of the Columbia, 
X'. S. A., said that The whole Pacific 
coast would be helpless in case the 
navy should prove unable to prevent 
the landing of a force of 20,000 Jap
anese or other foreign army at any 
oi' the numerous unprotected bays 
along the coast.

The American battleship fleet cele
brated Christmas at Port of Spain 
with a dinner, regatta and other en
tertainments.

Senator Cnllom introduced a joint 
resolution proposing an amendment to 
the constitution limiting the term of 
president and vice president to six 
years and prohibiting a second term.

William H. Taft, secretary of war. 
returned from his trip around the 
world, bringing renewed assurance of 
Japan’s friendliness toward the United 
States, but declining to say anything 
with respect to the political situation 

in this country.
Speeches by Secretary Root, Presi

dent Luis Anderson and A m bassador 

Creel of Mexico, marked the close of 
the Central American peace confer
ence, which had been, in session in 
Washington for over a month, and had 
conved to and signed eight distinct

A verdict of not guilty was returned 
by the jury at Washington in the case 
of the train crew who were indicted 
ior manslaughter in connection with 
the wreck at Terre Cotta. D. C.. on the 
Baltimore k  Ohio railroad on Decem
ber 30, 1906, in which 43 persons were 
killed and upward of three score in
jured.

Medals of a suitable character are to 
be given to all citizens of the United 
States who have served on the Isth
mus of Panama for two years in the 
service of the government and who, 
during that period, have rendered sat
isfactory service.

Mayor McClellan of New York an
nounced he would remove the board 
of water commissioners for incom
petency and misconduct.

Flour shipments from Minneapolis 
for 1007 will fall short of the totals 
shipped during 1906 by nearly a mil
lion barrels.

A decree was issued fixing the date 
of the elections in Portugal as April 5.

Surgeon General Rixey issued a state
ment reviewing the controversy in the 
navy over the command of hospital 
ships.

New York, Chicago and the country 
generally celebrated Christmas in a 
way that showed no effects of the re
cent financial stringency.

Dr. H. E. Belton has discovered in 
Mexico 17 of the 21 documents taken 
from Lient.Zebulon M. Pike by Span
ish soldiers in 1806.

President Roosevelt went to Pine 
Knot, Va.. for a week.

Martin Diller of Sterling, 111., mem
ber of the Sixth regiment, I. N. G., 
who was officially reported dead two 
months ago, returned home, refusing 
to snake explanations.

Miss Olive McDowell, 21 years old, 
daughter of Hishop W illiam F. Mc
Dowell, Methodist Episcopal bishop of 
Chicago, died at Camden, N. C.

Judge Rosalsky in New York sus
pended sentence in the case of Hugo 
C. Voecks, who pleaded guilty to 
blackmailing Raymond Hitchcock, the 
comedian.

Col. Benjamin C. Lockwood, com
manding the Twenty-ninth regiment 
of infantry, has been placed on the re
tired list of the army, as brigadier 
general, on his own application, after 
more than 43 years’ service.

Col. Charles Trowbridge, formerly 
lieutenant, colonel of the Thirty-third 
United States South Carolina volun
teers, United States infantry, and for 
many years custodian of the .Minne
sota state capitol, died in St. Paul.

Sister Theresa, a nurse at St. Mary’s 
hospital in Milwaukee, was shot and 
killed by Gustav Wirth. aged 32, who 
is supposed to be insane.

Christian W. Stengel, president of 
the Feigenspan Brewery interests in 
Newark. N. J.. died in Philadelphia 
less than 12 hours after he had been 
married to Mrs. Marie Louise Feigen
span, widow of the man who once em
ployed him.

Saloonkeepers of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., voluntarily closed their places 
all <lav Christmas.

Hudson O.. voted out saloons to get 
a $200,000 gift of J. W. Ellsworth, a 
coal magnate, made on condition that 
the town go “dry."

John Erickson was killed in the 
power house of the Chicago sanitary 
district by a current of 44,000 volts of 
electricity.

Mayor Price of Elgin. 111., was fined 
three dollars and costs for assaulting 
a newspaper reporter.

A receiver was appointed for the 
Memphis Savings bank and the insti
tution was closed, bur the directors 
said it was solvent and its creditors 
would lose nothing.

More than 700 survivors of the In
dian mutiny celebrated the golden 
jubilee of that struggle by a banquet 
in Albert hall, London, at which Lord 
Roberts presided.

J. Frank Carpenter, secretary of the 
Carpenter Paper company, one of the 
largest paper houses in the west, com-

MYSTERY IN MURDER
WOMAN’S NUDE BODY FOUND IN 

POND AT HARRISON, N. J.

K ILLED  IN TH E  N IG H T

She Was Seen Crossing Hackensack 

Meadows with Man, and Her 

Cries for Help Were 
Heard.

SORRY HE SPOKE.

John Looney, politician, lawyer and mitTed SUi0ide at his home in Omaha
newspaper owner of Rock' Island, 111., shooting.
has been vindicated on each of 34 ' j ()hn H. Palev, editor of the Jewish
counts of criminal libel, bribery, ex- D^ilv News, was found dead in his
tortion and conspiracy contained in hom‘e in Brooklvn, asphyxiated by gas

MISCELLANEOUS.
Gov. Broward of Florida appointed 

William James Bryan, of Jacksonville, 
to be United States senator, vice 
Stephen Russell Mallory, deceased, for 
the balance of the term, expiring 
March 1, 1909.

The Goldfleld .Mine Owners' associa
tion filed in the circuit court of the 
district of Nevac.i a suit asking not 
only for an injunction against picket
ing and interfering, but for the final 
dissolution of the Goldfleld miners’ 
union.

At Hyde Park, Mass., Dr. Walter R. 
Amesbury, of Milford, shot and in
stantly killed his wife Anna, a teacher 
of music in Roanoke college, Danville, 
Va., as the family were about to sit 
down to Christmas dinner.

The St. Louis university boys, 
champions of the southwest, were 
beaten by the Washington State col
lege football team, 11 to 0, at 
Spokane.

Lawrence Delmour, who, until he re
tired from politics several years a<?o, 
was one of the most prominent mem
bers of Tammany hall, died of the 
grip. His natural reticence earned him 
the sobriquet of “Whispering Larry.”

About 500 Mexicans with families 
are destitute at Los Angeles. Cal.. hav
ing been discharged by the railways.

Charles E. McConnell, president of 
the Smelter City bank, of Durango, 
Col., which closed its doors December 
17, was placed under arrest, it having 
developed that he had borrowed $10,- 
000 on the bank's securities.

Marines from the navy yard and 
negroes had riotous fights in the 
streets of Norfolk, Va.

While Miss Elizabeth Hatfield, 17  
years old, of Washington, Pa., knelt 
at her bedside in prayer her night 
dress ignited from a gas stove and 
she sustained burns from which she 
died.

Robert W. Gardner, philanthropist 
an Inventor, died at Quincy, 111.

The Chicago grand jury indicted 
four corporations, three firms and 11 
Individuals, members of the Illinois 
Milk Dealers’ association, for conspir
acy to do an allege act in restraint of 
trade.

Fire in SnrlnirfioM m -

indictments against him which were 
found by the grand jury last June.

An attempt was made to blow up 
the new steel bridge of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad company in course of 
construction over the Erie railroad 
tracks at, Newark, N. .T.

Railroad construction in the United 
States has progressed during the past 
year on almost as large a scale as 
during the year 1900, according to 
statistics gathered by the Railway 
Age.

At Carml, 111., a crowd of men and 
boys held up and robbed a Big Four 
coal train of more than 200 bushels of 
coal.

Violent gales prevailed for 24 hours 
in Colorado. Near Boulder two 
coaches of a train wore blown into 
the ditch, one man being killed and 
five badly injured.

An employe in the post office at 
Erie. Pa., found a Christmas gift pack
age containing an infernal machine.

Search is being made in Kansas and 
Missouri for Genille Cave-Browne 
Cave, believed to be the heir to the 
Jjtle and estates of Sir My lies Cave-

cently deceased?11 EnBlish balon re'
A sudden cold snap at the head* 

waters of the Allegheny river averted 
a flood which threatened to work 
great damage at Pittsburg.

Gen. Skallen, governor of Warsaw, 
who recently closed 1,600 Polish 
schools and disbanded a number of 
labor unions, has ordered ail the Jew
ish clubs in Poland to close.

James Garden, colored, was lynched 
at Henriette, Okla., for the murder of 
a white man.

As a result of the reorganization of 
the Pere Marquette Railroad company 
the office force of the road will be 
moved from Cincinnati to Detroit.

A talking machine and discs bear
ing records of the voices of the great
est singers of the present were buried 
for 100 years in Paris.

Rev. Frank S. .Hatch, general secre
tary of the Christian Endeavor move
ment in India, Burmah and Ceylon for 
several years, died at his home in 
Brookline. Mass.

The United Hebrew Charities of 
New York, the largest Jewish charit 
able organization in the United 
States, which has annually extended 
aid to over 8,000 families, closed its 
doors for the first time in its history 
for lack of funds.

James Renslow, 87 years old, in
ventor of the spoon oar and maker of 
oars for most of the prominent boat 
clubs of the country, committed sui
cide by shooting himself in the head 
at Poughkeepsie, X. Y.

At Conway, Ark., Mrs. Emma Hear- 
ness, a widow, was shot and'killed by 
James Hall after a quarrel over two 
dogs which Hall had killed.

Christmas in Pittsburg and vicinity 
was made doubly joyful by the an
nouncement that by January G all of 
the thousands of wheels of industry in 
the mills of McKeesport, Glassport, 
Duquesne and allied plants in the 
Monongahela valley would be In op
eration. Over 40.000 men who have 
been idle for several weeks will return 
to work.

Milton B. Owen. 19 years of age, 
was arrested upon the charge of at
tempting to kill the entire family of 
his employer, Richard Owens, of the 
town ot Algou:a, Wis., by poisoning.

Gov. Hanly of Indiana pardoned 
Samuel Harmon and Joseph Osborn, 
serving life sentences for murder.

Executing the instructions of the 
emperor of Japan, Viscount Aoki. the 
Japanese ambassador, conveyed to 
Robert S. McCormick, of Chicago, the 
decoration of the Order of the First- 
Class of the Rising Sun.

H. Garland, youngest son of *he late 
Senator A. H. Garland, committed sui
cide in Little Rock, Ark.

Miss Athena Green, 16-year-old 
daughter of J. N. Green, a prominent 
citizen of Buena Vista, X. C., was acci
dentally killed by a bullet from the re
volver of Joe Lance, a mountaineer,

which was escaping from an open 

burner.
St. Louis university football 

athletes made heroes of them
selves near Brocket Station, Wash., 
on the Canadian Pacific, where they

Newark, N. J.—A murder, combining 
the elements of mystery and delib
erate cruelty that take it out of the | 
ordinary, was committed on the Hack- 
nsack Meadows in the town of Har

rison early Thursday, and the nude 
body of the victim, a comely woman 
of perhaps 30 years, was found nearly 
submerged in the icy waters of a lit
tle pond. Only the feet projected 
when chance passers-by broke the ice | 
in which The exposed portions were in
crusted and dragged the body ashore

The dead woman was finely fea
tured; her hair and nails gave evi
dence of a recent and scrupulous 
toilet, and such of her clothing as 
was subsequently found suggested in 
texture and style an owner of refine
ment.

Two men, who occupied a yacht 
moored near where the body was 
found, are detained by the police.

The most important clew obtained 
was furnished Thursday night by Pe
ter Coogan, a watchman employed by 
the Marine Engine company, who 
recognized the body as that of a 
woman whom he had seen crossing 
the meadows in company with a man 
early in the day. Later ho saw the 
man alone, lie then carried a bundle 
in his arms. .The man was short and 
stout.

Twb girls returning to their home 
in Harrison long after midnight heard 
a woman’s cries floating over the 
marsh land. They seemed to come

Hubby—Just look at that idiot, Fitz- 
jones, what a charming, amiable wife 
he has—seems to me all the biggest 
fools get hold of the prettiest women!

Wifey—You're right, n o b o d y  knows 

that better than I  do.

THOUGHT CHILD WOULD DIE.

Not for That Kind of Fire.
The Edmonton firemen are com

plaining about people sending in 
alarms from the new boxes by trying; 
to post letters in them. A young fel
low was noticed the other day gazing- 
lovingly at a letter as he; stood on the 
street corner. After fondling it. for a  
moment, lie went tip to a fire alarm 
box and tried to get it inside. A pass
er-by. who had been watching him, 
however, intervened: “1 know your 
heart’s on fire." he observed, “but I 
think you had better use the box at 
the next corner.”

helped to rescue trainmen from a dis- from the direction of the pond and,
astrous freight wreck.

Benjamin North way, a fireman on 
the United States battleship Missouri, 
who was landed at Porto Rico suffer
ing from peritonitis, died.

M. Gude, formerly minister of Nor
way and Sweden to Denmark, has been 
appointed to succeed the late H. C. 
Hauge as minister of Norway to the 
l'nited States.

Chatham. Mass.. was struck by a de
structive hurricane that lasted only 
five minutes.

Methodist pastors of Cincinnati 
scored labor unions that try to enforce 
eight hours’ pay for six hours’ work.

The Kentucky association of New 
York gave a banquet in honor of Su
preme Court Justice Harlan.

After burying under a thunderous 
avalanche of “noos” a resolution de
claring against pledged delegations 
from any state at present, the Repub
lican club of New York by an over-

to the startled girls sounded like 
“Spare me,” and “Help!” Nearer 
home the girls were approached by a 
well-dressed stranger, who accosted 
and followed them until a policeman 
was met with, when he turned and 
fled.

MOVE FOR WALSH LOST.

Judge Anderson Refuses to Order the 
Banker Acquitted.

Chicago.—Judge A. B. Anderson 
late Thursday refused to take the 
case of John R. Walsh from the jury 
in the federal court and order the de
fendant dismissed on a plea made by 
Attorney John S. Miller. The court 
not only turned down the argument 
that the government had not made out 
a case, but orderecl the defense to pro
ceed with tlx i ; ial.

The jury which had been excluded

whelming vote, indorsed Gov. Hughes flo '!1 ' K‘ 1O0n‘ during the day was re
called at four p. m. and preparations
to proceed with the defense were con-

for president.
< jve persons were killed by an ex

plosion of compressed air in the un
completed metropolitan subway tun
nel under the River Seine at Paris.

Ex-Gov. Horn, of Togoland, was sen
tenced in Berlin to a line of $75 and 
costs and to be transferred to another 
post for the ill-treatment of a native 
in Togoland in 1903.

S. W. Welsh and T. W. Clyburn 
were killed and Berry Mobley fatally 

wounded in a duel at Kershaw, S. C. Nomination for Presidency Urged by 
For the fifth time in two years fire Indiana Republicans.

broke out in the southern section of ____
the arsenal at Toulon. France, com-

tinued. The court instructed Mr. Mil
ler to prepare a written complaint 
against any further evidence which 
the attorneys hold should be excluded 
from the record. In doing so the judge 
declared that portions of the evidence 
already objected to would be given to 
the jury.

FAIRBANKS IS INDORSED.

pletely destroying the naval spirit 
stores, despite the efforts of the fire
men and troops, many of whom were 
injured.

During the rehearsal of a play on 
the school ground at Chippewa Falls.

Indianapolis, Ind.—Resolutions were 
adopted unanimously Thursday at the 
biennial love feast of Indiana Repub
licans. urging the nomination of Vice 
President Charles W. Fairbanks for 
the j!residency.

Wio •»-« , - . .  The resolutions were introduced by
. j  ® Gov. J. Frank Ha,,!;,- and wore adopted

i . M accidental use of a with a round of cheers liy the thou- 
loaded cartridge in place of the blank 
cartridge that had been provided.

Chairman Thomas Taggart, of the 
Democratic national committee, is
sued a formal announcement of the

the thou
sand and more active party workers 
of the state who were present.

ALBERT G. BEAUNISNE DEAD.

action of the committee In selecting Assistant Publisher of Chicago News 
the time and place for holding the next Expires Suddenly.
national convention. ---

Telegraphic communication in all dl- I Chicago.—Albert G. Beaunisne, as- 
rectionsfrom Chicago was demoralized sistant to the publisher of the Chicago 
by a severe sleet storm. Daily News, died suddenly Thursday

Dr. David Marshall, 24 years old. a afternoon of heart disease, 
physician of Florence, Ky., died at the j -Mr- Beaunisne was 55 years old and 
Pasteur institute in Chicago as a re- became connected with the News in
suit of being bitten by a dog.

A cut of wages in the National 
Watch works at Elgin. 111., to take of- 
tect January 2 has been announced. 
Those to be most affected are the ex
perts doing piece work.

W. II. Williams, member of the 
board of review of Columbus. O.. died 
of a stroke of paralysis. He was one 
of the best-known Democratic politi
cians in Ohio.

Dr. Hubbard M. Smith, one of the 
oldest practicing physicians in Indi
ana, died at Vincennes as the result of 
a fall.

The paper mill of the Falls Manu
facturing company at Oconto Falls. 
Wis., burned with a probable loss of 
$100,000, fully covered by insurance. 
Henry Hertzwlg, the engineer, lost his 
life in the blaze.

l'nited States Senator R. Mallory 
died from general breakdown at. his 
home in Pensacola. Fia.

1879, after having taught, school and 
studied law. He was a member of the 
Union League, Press, Quadrangle and 
Caxton clubs.

Explosion Fatal to Two.
Dayton, O.—The third explosion in 

as many weeks at the Kings powder 
mills fatally injured two employes 
Thursday evening. The injured are

• Alonzo Young and Andrew Sears. 
Young was shaking primers when the

| caps exploded, demolishing the bat-
• tery shop.

George W. H. Davis Passes Away.
Devils Lake. X. D.—George W. II. 

Davis, president of the Farmers’ Grain 
company, which owns a line of ele
vators in North Dakota and Manitoba, 
died Thursday. For four years he 

.. ’ m  n of Mi- state egislature.

Bonfils and Patterson Fight.

Denver, Col.—A warrant was sworn 

A man believed to be Robert H. Har- ° ut Thursday night for the arrest of 
ris of the brokerage firm of Harris Fred G. Bonfils, one of the proprietors
Co., Kansas City, Kan., was crushed 
to death under the wheels of a North
western Elevated railroad train iu 
Chicago.

James II. Oliphanf, senior member 
of the stock exchange firm of James 
H. Oliphant & Co., of New York, was 
fatally shot at his office by Charles A. 
Geiger, a customer I’rnm P̂ io ntV,,-. u

of the Denver Post. The warrant was 
sworn to by ex-United States Senator 
Thomas M. Patterson as the result 
of an encounter between the two 
men at an early hour in the morning, 
during which Senator Patterson was 
knocked down and painfully injured. 
This was the culmination of a news
paper figllt which hnx hf»On <min.V

Whole Body Covered with Cuban Itch 
—Cuticura Remedies Cured at Cost 

of Seventy-Five Cents.

“My little hoy, when only an infant 
of three months, caught the Cuban 
Itch. Sores broke out from his head 
to the bottom of his feet. He would 
itch and claw himself and cry all the 
time. He could not sleep day or night, 
and a light dress is all he could wear, 

j 1 called one of our best doctors to 
treat him, but he seemed to get worse. 
Ho suffered so terribly that my hus
band said he believed he would have 

j to die. I had almost given up hope 
when a lady friend told me to try the 
Cuticura Remedies. I used the Cuti- 
cura Soap and applied the Cuticura 
Ointment and he at once fell into a 
sleep, and he slept with ease for the 
first time since two months. After 
three applications the sores began to 
dry up, and in just two weeks from the 
day I commenced to use the Cuticura 
Remedies my baby was entirely well. 
The treatment only cost 75c, and I 
would have gladly paid $100 if I could 
not have got it cheaper. 1 feel safe in 
saying that the Cuticura Remedies 
saved his life. He is now a boy of live 
years. Mrs. Zana Miller. Union City, 
R. F. D. No. L Branch Co.. Mich., May 

| 17. 190C.” __________________

Not a Reformer.
“I should think you could easily 

show the errors of your political op
ponents.”

“Perhaps,” answered Senator Sorg
hum, “but if I should convince them 
they would simply adopt my sugges
tions without giving me any credit for 
them. The opposition’s mistakes are 
a part of my capital.”

The extraordinary popularity of fine 
white goods this summer makes the 
choice of Starch a matter of great im
portance. Defiance Starch, being free 
from all injurious chemicals, is the 
only one which is safe to use on fine 
fabrics. Its great strength as a stiffen- 
er makes half the usual quantity of 
Starch necessary, with the result of 
perfect finish, equal to that when tho 
goods were new.

Laundry work at home would be- 
much more satisfactory if the right 
Starch were used. In order to get the 
desired stiffness, it is usually neces
sary to use so much starch that the- 
beauty and fineness of the fabric is- 
hidden behind a paste of varying 
thickness, w hich not only destroys tl.e 
appearance, but also affects the wear
ing quality of the goods. This trou
ble can be entirely overcome by using 
Defiance Starch, as it can l>e applied 
much more thinly because of its great
er strength than other makes.

Knew What Was Coming to Him.
A man who died recently in the 

north of England and had been living 
a dishonest life, under tho cloak of 
religion, wishing to pose as a'•good 
man to the last, said to those around 
him:

“All is bright before me.”
“Aye,” said one of those present, 

whom he had swindled out of a sum 
of money, “an’ in abeaut ten minnits 
theau'll bo near enoof to see th’ 
blaze!” ______________  __

$100 Rew ard, $100.
The reader* o f th is paper w i.l bo pleased to learn 

time there W at l<-i\-i »ne  •trcn-i«<l dine isf; that sc'.cncc
hua ........ »!>!« to «*.urt*“ n V.. l*«s .‘•sokc*. its*.! Unit M
Catarrh. Hn . ' i  C.i i-rh C um  1s the only positive  
cun* now Known to tho incdtcal fratern ity . oa ta rrn  
betas a  c*;n«ltuil<>: . tl »?•!. required h conutltu- 
t l m il treatm ent. Hnl 'u U it.itrh  Cure Is tuiten la- 
tiT ini'.y. acting  d lrcctly  upon tlie Wood aud mucoue 
eurtacc* of the syf.otn. l2i;rol>>- destroying th& 
foundation o f  tho  disease, and g iv ing  i~<s p a tie n t 
HtrcDKCi by bu ild ing  up the  co n rtliu ilo a  auil a**ltst- 
l n 2  nature la  doing It* w,,rk. The proprietor* have  

u.i.-h fa ith  In Its c u n  live  power* tb-»t tls.-y oOet 
Oae H undred I)**;, ir- f**r us»y case ta a : It lu lls  to  
cure. Send tor i'.st o f te-iilmoiiliit*.

Address F . J .  CH EN EV  Si CO ., Toledo. 0 .
Sold bv h'.I pruggW t*. 75c.
T.tke Halt's Fam ily  F ill*  Tor constipation.

Wisdom Is the olive that sprmgetft 
from the heart, bloometh on tho 
tongue and bearoth fruit in the ac
tions.—E. Grymestonc.

For Over Half a Century
Brown’s Bronchial Troches have been 
unexcelled as a cure for hoarseness, 
coughs and sore throat.

After coaxing a girl to sing a man is 
apt to wish he hadn't.

Lewis' Single Bin ’or straight 5c cigar. 
Made of oxtr« quality tobacco. Your 
dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, ill.

Despair
—Helps.

is the paralysis of the soul.

When a woman wants to make a 
man feel like a dollar minus 70 cents 
she asks him to describe the costume 
some other woman had on.

You always get full value in Lewis’ 
. ingle Binder straight 5c cigar. Your 
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria. 111.

His Satanic majesty Is probably 
ashamed of some of his associates.

1’ I I .K S  d ' K E I )  I N  <» T<> 1 4  D A Y S .  
I ’AZO  OIN 'I M K M ' is ^ a r ;in tr r*d  to  euro any  c r o  
or JU'hinif. iUmri, Ulet*<linK i»r I* rot rod lug I "lie* iu 
t  i i  days or money re funded . UK.

A bluff is all right as long as you 
can keep the lid on.

PACKER 'S  
m HAIR BALSAM
Cieanie* *:,d t<*»ntific8 •-*!« hair.
| Promotes a luxuriant growth. 
K evcr F a lle  to Restore G ray  
Zinsr to  it *  Y o u th fu l Color. 

Curci ac»ip d.-cnwi ft .d r f sillin'. 
SOc.ft: <1 31/Oar Drvrgittt

PATENTS r.>iei»im, Pati-ntAttor* 
noy. Washington. I>. C. Advice
iruu . Term s low . H ighest re£.

ALCOHOL 3 I>£K cTTntT

AVcgelaWe Preparation forAs 
siJTUfci l if ig ilic Food antllteguia 
Ungilte Siomaclis andJBô efsof

r m w x S /C rn t t fH C T

: Li
5=E!*b

Promoles Di(*pstion.CheeiM 
ness and Resi.Conlainsneiiiur 
l )pium. Morphine nor Mineral. 

N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Jfcf/hf c/OU DrSmTLPlTUZR

I\a>pkin St/d- 
jttx.Stmia *■
Jfah/USstfs- 
AniseStn1 * 
fippmniat - . 
ih Ccr{\HK&$3ia+ 
tfm/; Sfiv/- 
Ctcrifkti Stmr. 
nutagnenrtovv'.

Aperfeot Remedy for Causa
tion . Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoca 
Wor ras .Convuls ions .frvtr i sh 

ness and L o ss  o r  Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of 

N EW  YORK .

_ _ F o r  In fan ts  and Children.

The Kind You Have 
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320 Guaranteed undertheFnodart
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FOUND RIGID IN CHAIR.

Seneca Ball. Banker and Business 
Man, Succumbs.

The Important Points of a Show Horse

Pioneer History of Indiana Is ~heme 

Upon Which Oakland City 

Man Dwells at 
Length.

Princeton.- -After collecting ma
terial for more than 50 years. Col. 
William M. Cockrum, of Oakland City, 
has written a book and has made the 
work the crowning labor of his life, a 
labor of love rather than a (ask under
taken for profit. It is a pioneer his
tory of Indiana and contains many per-

f c j r  v ,  \

w *

m m m  I

Lafayette.—Seneca Ball. 63 years 
■Id, one of ihe wealthiest men in La 

fayette, was found seated in a chaif 
before a grate fire in his apartments 
at the Lahr Annex stiff in death. He . 
bad not been well for two weeks, but 
was around the city and in his usual 
haunts. Coroner Guy Levering, who 
was called, said death was due to 
heart failure. Seneca Hal was bora 
in Lafayette and was known to al
most every man. woman u d child in 
the city . He began his career as a 
conductor on the old Indianapolis & 
Lafayette railroad. Afterward he be
came teller in the Reynolds bank. He 
was an expert accountant,, and was al
ways in great demand when it was 
necessary to overhaul bo< ks. He in
herited much wealth from his father 
and added materially to it during his 
lifetime, but has not Iven in active 
business for the last 2') . ears. He 
was a member of tho pi >h inent clubs 
of the city and tho Elks ioige.

CZGCl»D&Zi/.
sor.al recollections of the author, who 
is one of the early settlers -if this sec
tion. llis son, James W. Cockrum, an 
editor, assisted with the publication 
of the book.

Col. Cockrum is a well known politi
cian and has held several offices r»f 
public trust, llis book will doubtless 
he a valuable addition to the litera
ture of Indiana.
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FAIR RESULTS IN DIVIDEND.

THE PRODUCTION 
OF PURE MILK

Stockholders in Association Receive 
$2,465 as Their Share of Profits. D y  P rof. H . H . Dean, O n tar io .

Crawfordsville.—Tho Mont gomery 
County Fair association h:is «i*dared 
a dividend of $2,405 for h year 1907. 
The receipts for the y<a s business 
were $13,522.33 and the jrxponiiitures 
$14,168.99, but in the exp* iiliti:i-es is 
included the $2,465 divi lend p-' id to 
stockholders. Not countingjth:.- divi
dend. the fair association was $1 . >*86.34 
to the good as tho result oi tins ypar's 
fair.

Seek Pardon for Gibbs.
Kokomo. The friends of Jo t’, 

C.ibbs aro making an effort to 
secure his pardon. He was sent up 
from the circuit court of this count', 
for larceny. Gibbs has served eight 
years at. the Jeffersonville reformatory 
Made a trusty, he escaped and re
ceived the black marks which have 
stood between him an l a pardon since

Confiscated Stock of Sa ocn.
English.—Acting under the “IjJlind 

tiger” act. George Fergerson swore 
out a search warrant dijrected 
against Albert J. Baylo: of Milhtown, 
this county, who is selling intoxicants 
under lieense granted by the county 
commissioners. The sheriff went to 
Milltown and confiscated Baylor’s en
tire stock.

Dr. Hubbard Smith Dead.
Vincennes. -Dr. Hubh. r-l 1 . Smith, 

one of the oldest practicing nhy- 
sicians in the state died as jr ie 
result of a fall several days a o. !le 
was 87 years old and was bornl at 
Winchester, Ky. lie  was graduated 
from Tfansyl vania university and 
Starling Medical college, Columtiis, 
O.. and had practiced here since iS|2. 
At his death he was president of tlie 
board of trustees of Vincennes uni
versity. He was the author of a boik 
of poems and of a history of Vi 
cennes.

To Extend Prison Walls.
Michigan City.— The board 

control of the prison let a  contia<jt 
to the Ohlmacher Brick company 
this city to furnish two and a half 
million brick for the extension of U e 
prison walls. The, new ground fltor 
chapel will be dedicated on Christmis 
day and the new and modern cel- 
house, accommodating more than 5'0 
prisoners, is occupied with the exer
tion of the fifth tier of cells, yet o 
be furnished.

Well-Known Detective Dead.
Richmond. — Word was received 

from Camden, 0.. announcing the 
death of Parke Pag- . former
ly a member of a well-known 
detective agency in this city, and 
a brother of the late Charles 
W. Page, chief of police o: Richmond. 
Death was due to an abcess on the 
brain.

Smallpox Excite." City.
Rushville. — The city of Rush- 

villc is excHed over smallpox. It 
was reported that John Winkler, who 
recently came from Johnson county, 
had been mingling with the multitude 
of Christmas shoppers in Rushville 
for three days, having at that time 
a well-deevloped case of smallpox.

Plant Blows Up.
Indianapolis.—The temporary plant 

of the Prestoliie company at East 
and Pearl streets® blew up. El
mer Jessup and John V ngorder were 
fatally hurt and O. II. Skinner was 
seriously injured. The iiree men were 
employes and wcrcgl.own out of a 
window.

Arrives frorr Japan.
North Manchester. Almost ex

hausted from berg long trip from 
Japan, with the ashls of her husband, 
who died in Kobefand whose body 
was cremated. MrsJv’erling Helm has 

hcstev. and here 
privately.

reached North Ma 
the funeral was hel

Awarded Cu
Muncie.—After 

courts, J. Earl 
county clerk, has 
of his son. Robert, 
originally given to 
wife. Mrs. Jennie 
Indianapolis.

War Eagle
South Bend. — 

Carlisle Indian, i 
Donald, the Cana ! a

cdy of Son.
contest in the 

’atter son, deputy 
:-fcured the custody 

I., Jr., which was 
Patterson’s former 
Patterson, now of

Wins Bout.
Var Eagle, the 
efeated Dan Me- 
n wrestling cham

pion, In two stra iglr falls. After the 
match Rooney o:; Chicago challenged 
War Eagle.

Firebug Sti,-s Kokomo. 
Kokomo.- An incendiary attempt 

to fire the frupie business block 
of the late O. V; Darby estate upon 
East Sycamore street, near the public 
square, convinces ihe authorities that 
Kokomo has x new firebug.

Disappe irs £ftcr Quarrel 
Cholvyvllle. Following a quarrel 

With her husband. Mrs. (!eorge 
Piatt took her two Utile sons and dis
appeared front their honi<- 
Station. Efforts (o |« .,?* f  ‘ I '"1’’ 
been met with failure ' e

Held Up Near Courthouse.
South Bend.—Following a series 

of early evening robberies o' 
residences which have bafiled the po
lice. Miss Anna Hamblin was held t;r. 
ml attacked in the heart of tho city. 

The attack on the young woman was 
made within two blocks of the court
house. W ithin the last ten days six j 
residences have been entered and ; 
robbed of valuables ranging in amount 
I'rom $20 Oto $600.

Deserted Wife Gets Decree.
Richmond.— l.'pon the allegation 

that, her husband hail deserted 
and failed to provide for her Theresa 
Cain has been granted a divorce from 
Elmer Cain, a former well known 
photographer of this city. Mrs. Cain 
told her story in the circuit court after 
an outburst of tears had almost over
come her. Cain is understood to be in 
Chicago.

Chair Factory Will Move.
Greenfield.—The National Adjust

able Chair company of this town 
lias accepted a proposition to move its 
factory to Vincennes. The contract 
lias been made and signed and all ar
rangements for the removal are about 
completed. The factory lias been do
ing a good business here and its loss 
will be felt keenly by Greenfield.

Well Known Operator Dies.
Evansville. — Charles H. Wise, 

chief operator for the Western 
Union Telegraph company here for 
many years, died after illness of two 
years of tuberculosis. He was widely 
knowr among telegraph operators over 
the country.

i rustee Fzces Another
Crawfordsville.—Ariother

Suit.
suit will

be brought against Trustee Van 
Cleave, of Coal Creek township, 
the second suit to be filed on his ac
counts for the year 1906.

P an Holiness Conference.
Greenfield. — The annual confer

ence of the Heavenly Recruit Holi
ness association will convene at the 
Mission church in this city Friday.

The first, thing I want to emphasize 
in the production of milk is that we 

must have a good cow. What is a 

good cow? One that will produce at 

least 6,000 pounds of milk, or make not 

less than 250 pounds of butter in one 

year, at a cost of not more than $30 
for feed. Such a cow as that is a 

profitable animal. W ill you bear in 

mind that a careful estimate, based 
upon results of the cow testing associ

ations, states that the average produc

tion of the cows of the provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec, which comprise 

the best dairying districts in Canada, 

is only 3,000 pounds of milk in the 

year. Is there any wonder that in some 
dairying districts there is not enough 

milk to drink? There i3 no money in 

keeping cows like this, and it is no 

wonder that people' are not satisfied. 
We have in our stable a Holstein 
which has produced 2,522 pounds of 
milk in 30 days, within 500 pounds of 
the average annual production of cows 
of Ontario and Quebec. In seven days 
she gave us 6-13 pounds, and in one 
day 96 pounds of milk. If we had cows 
like that there would be no trouble 
about having plenty of milk to drink. 
A man cannot afford to keep cows that 
produce only 3,000 pounds of milk in a 
year.

One of the factors that we must 
boar in mind regarding a good cow is 
that we must have a strong, healthy, 
vigorous ono, if we would have milk 
that has what is called vitality. I think 
it would be impossible to get the best 
milk for drinking purposes from a cow 
that is low in vitality. Second, the 
cow must be fed the right kind of 
food. There are some men so gener
ous that they will feed their cows 
straw all winter, give them all the 
straw they can eat, and then swear 
at them because they will not give 
more milk.

It is little wonder that many farm
ers are unable to obtain satisfactory 
milk production. They do not feed. 
If you asked a cow what she would rath
er have to eat, she would answer 
“Give mo juicy, succulent grass, and 
I will give you plenty of milk." For 
five or six months of the year the 
farmer must substitute for grass such 
food as mangels, carrots and corn sil
age. Turnips should not be fed to 
cows producing milk. Such people 
in joy the flavor of turnips in milk, but 
the majority do not. If you want the 
best quality of milk, do rot feed tur
nips. Wo should recommend the fol
lowing ration for winter milk produc
tion: Eight to ten pounds clover 
hay, 30 to 40 pounds corn silage, 20 
to 30 pounds mangels, eight to ten 
pounds meal made up of equal parts 
of oats and bran by weight, and one 
to two pounds of oil cake, gluten meal 
or pea meal. The ration to be given 
in two feeds daily to each cow. A 
cow does not need to be fed more 
than twice a day under ordinary cir
cumstances.

Give the cow plenty of water. IIow 
much water do you think was drunk 
by the cow that gave 96 pounds of 
milk in one day? Nearly 200 pounds. 
That does not mean that the milk 
wf.s water, as her milk tested about 
3.5 per cent, fat. You cannot water

milk through the cow. Only man has 
learned that trick.

Next, give the cow plenty of salt. 
Treat her kindly. Treat her as if 
she were your friend. Any man who 
will kick a cow or strike her with 
a pitchfork should be taken by tho 
back of the neck and kicked out of 
odors.

The cow house should be kept clean 
and sweet and well ventilated. It is 
impossible to get good milk from a 
cow kept in a stable that is not clean.
I would like you to see the stable in 
connection with our college, and I 
think you would agree with me that 
the air in that stable Is probably as 
pure as it is in this room. Such a 
condition can he got at small ex
pense. Uullotin 113 gives instruction 
as how to ventilate a cow stable at 
small cost. No man should keep his 
cows in a small, damp, filthy house 
and expect, good milk fit for human 
use. The cows must he kept clean. 
If you suggest currying the cows, farm
ers will laugh at. you, hut nevertheless 
cows need to be regularly brushed and 
curried. They need to be kept clean 
as much as horses, if not more so. it 
is impossible to get clean milk from 
dirty cows. You have only to notice 
the sediment in a milk bottle to know 
that this re a fact The people of 
this country should rise and demand 
clean, sweet milk.

Next, cows should be milked in a 
kindly manner. The person doing the 
milking should have on clean clothes. 
Men do the milking as a rule. Wom
en should nor. be asked to go in tho 
barn t.o milk cows, and especially not 
through a dirty bam, to milk dirty 
cows. As a rule, tho milking should 
be done by a man. He should have 
on clean clothes and should wash his 
hands before milking. The average 
man will think no tiling of sitting down 
to milk with dirty hands. Miik in a 
quick manner into a clean pail. The 
milk, immediately after it is drawn 
from the cow, should be strained, and 
cooled to a temperature of 50 or 60 
degrees.

If you get milk cooled to 50 or 60 
degrees, it can be kept for a long 
time and will be fit for human con
sumption. Milk which Is not cooled at 
once forms a medium for the develop
ment of bacteria, and very often con
tagions diseases are spread through 
an impure milk supply. Milk which 
is sold in towns and cities ought to bo 
under the strict, control of the mu
nicipality, and the people of the mu
nicipality should see to it that the 
milk is above reproach. In Glasgow 
and Copenhagen the milk is inspected, 
and the people of those cities get milk 
o:" a much higher standard than is 
sold in this country, and at no greater 
cost.

T see no reason why skim milk 
should not. he sold. It is of special 
value to growing children. A great 
many cities have by-laws prohibiting 
the sale of skim milk. T hold that 
skim milk should be sold, that tho 
poor of our towns and cities ought 
to have it,. But it is hard to get 
anyone to buy skim milk, because it 
gives one tho appearance of being 
poor. Buttermilk is a most healthful 
drink. If people would drink but
termilk instead of whisky it would 
probably be better for nil concerned. 
Scientists tell us that there are germs 
in sour milk which fight against the 
germs causing death to the human 
body. Tt is also said that buttermilk 
has a tendency to lengthen life. Peo
ple in some parts of Europe drink 
largely of sour milk, and these people 
live to a very great old age.

A  TKree-fiorse Evener

Friends Seek Business Man.
Walkerville.- -George Henry a gro- 

cerman in Walkervillc, a suburb 
of Shclbyvllle, disappeared and his 
whereabouts were unknown.

Woman Carries S33.0C0.
Princeton. — Miss Grace Bucklin, 

deputy county treasurer, left hero 
going by way of Muncie for In- 
dianapolis, with a draft, for $33,000 for 
the purpose of making settlement with 
the state reasurer. The draft repre
sents tin amount due the state from 
the November collection of taxes by 
County T asurer Knowles.

IH E  COST OF LIVING
19 BILLIONS OF DOLLARS SPENT 

ANNUALLY IN UNITED CTATES.

FACTORS IN TOWN PROGRESS.

THE CITY VS. THE COUNTRY

Unequal Distribution of Business 
Works a Hardship Upon Many, 

and Retards Growth of Agri

cultural Towns.

Statistics as to the cost of living 
are ever interesting to the economist. 
It is estimated that only 29 per cent, 
of the people of the United States re
side in large cities. It is claimed about 
$19,000,000,000 are spent each year by 
the 86.000.000 people in the union for 
clothing, food and luxuries. If 71 
per cent, reside in rural towns aud 
farming sections, it stands to reason 
that the percentage of money paid for 
necessaries of life is 71 per cent, of 
the vast sum of nearly $19,000,000,000 
annually expended. These figures open 
up a wide field for study of economic 
conditions.

For sake of illustration, let. it be 
estimated that in the large cities the 
cost of living is 50 per cent, more 
than in the country towns and fanning 
districts, which would still leave ap
proximately 60 per cent, of all spent 
for food arid clothes credited to tbe 
people living outside the larger cities. 
Then it is found that the amount rural 
residents spend annually is $11,800,- 
000,000. But do the profits on this 
vast amount of business remain in the 
rural districts? Do the merchants in 
those 65.000 country towns receive the 
patronage of the people who are resi
dents of the districts? A conservative 
estimate is that one-third of all this 
vast trade goes to the 415 large cities, 
wherein reside only 20 per cent, of the 
population. Were the profits on tho 
trade that belongs properly to tbe 
country towns kept within them and 
within their districts, in the course of 
a dozen years their wealth would be 

1 Increased nearly 100 per cent. But 
the drifting of the business to tbe 

i large cities not alone makes the 
i country towns poorer and retards 

their advancement, but necessitates 
alike drifting of the population of the 
country toward the thickly populated 

i cities on account of the lack of indus- 
! tries to afford employment. Herein 
i is found the cause of the complaints 
of students in economic conditions of 
the tendency of tho country-bred 
youths to drift toward the large 
cities, and explains the cause. The 
country residents are the ones to be 
blamed for such conditions. It is a 
lack of appreciation of home enter
prise, and the desire to trade in the 
large towns that is the cause.

The sending away of dollars assists 
the great combinations to control 
manufacturing, financial affairs, and 
all lines of Industry, and even the 
trusts are tightening their grips on 
tho farms, controlling the prices of 
commodities that tho farmers must 

j have, and dictating the'priecs at which 
he shall sell all his product's, as with 
the destruction of the business of the 
rural towns, the home market is made 
poorer, and In fact even before the 
small town merchant can supply the 
people living within the town with 
products that, are produced in the im 
mediate neighborhood, the trusts must 
have their “profit” out of the trans
action. Reader, do you know a remedy 
that can be applied that will give a 
uaore equitable distribution of busi
ness and of tlie earnings of the peo
ple? Do you not think that the home 
trade and the building up of home in
dustries plan might bring about the 
desired results?

D. M. CARR.

Mule Kick Proves Fatal.
Evansvi.ie.—James Ray, : canister, 

and well known in labor circles, was 
kicked by a vicious mule and killed.

Tho pattern shown for a three-horse 

! evener is for use on a tongue. There 

must be an offset iron made in the 
form of a half circle. The ends may 

be be: t down so as to hold against 

the side of the tongue. The one bolt 
in each end will be enough to hold it 

in place. It should be made of iron 
two inches wide and one-halt* inch 

thick. There should be 12 inches from 

the center of the tongue to the draw 
linta in <hp i- i. Tho ler.ath of the

long evener may be found by placing 
1 a single tree at. the end of a set of 
whipple-trees. It will be about 54 
inches between the end holes. This 
would bring the draw hole 18 inches 
from the hole in the short end. The 
si:ie draft caused by the offset may be 
remedied by a strap from the liames 
of the third horse to the end of the 
neck-yoke Care must be taken to 
hitch the second horse so that the iron 

j semi-circle will not interfere with hiqi 
freedom of action while at wtprk.

Need of Good Schools.

Intelligence is the distinguishing 
| mark between the savage and civil- 
| ized man. Education is one of the 
greatest of God s blessings, and ig
norance a curse. In America there ex- 

i ists no valid reason why every man, 
woman and child of normal brain 
should not have an education. There 
is no phase of life where knowledge is 
not necessary. In the most progres
sive communities is where the superior 
schools are found. Help along your 
town and help along education in gen
eral. By affording your children a 
chance for a good education, you of
fer them riches that cannot be meas
ured by dollars. Because education is 
capital that cannot be destroyed; it is 
ready cash in hand, assets that one 
cannot be robbed of only by an act of 
Providence.

Is There Not Danger?

Is It poor policy for the farmers and 
the laborers of the land to help build 
up loss than a dozen large stores situ
ated in great cities to do business of 
thousands of dollars in country towns. 
One Chicago concern does a business 
through the mails o: $60,000,000 a 
year. Twenty thousand dollars in 
business is about the average for the 
country town store. Here we have 
an example of one concern doing the 
business of 3,000 small stores. Is there 
not danger that should these great con
cerns through their immense business 
drive tho local dealers out of trade 
that they would become like other 
groat combines, oppressors of the peo
ple?

Some Comment Affording Thoughtful 
Folk Food for Reflection.

It is the duty of every merchant to 
give support to his home paper. 
When he pays the editor dollars for 
judicious advertising he is helping him
self. helps the editor get. out a better 
paper, and helps the community in. 
general.

* • •

Public schools are one of the great 
props of national government. The 
more prosperous is a community tho 
higher will be the educational facili
ties. Good schools are a help to any 
town aud bring into it the most de 
sirable classes, who seek to educate 
their children. He who assists ir 
building up the business of a town 
also assists in bettering the schools.

* <. *

Commercial clubs have been potent 
factors in the advancement of many 
towns. To the farmer the commercial 
clubs are as important as to tho man 
of business. There is no reason why 
the farmers of the community should 
not cooperate with the business men 
in every undertaking that has for its 
object the benefit of the home town.

• * •

The young man starting in life 
should have a certain object in view. 
The seeking of a vocation is an impor
tant thing. Too many seek lines of 
work that they are not naturally quali
fied for. The greatest success is made 
by the men who follow that business 
or profession for which they have 
natural inclination and talent.

* * *

Thousands of people are still on. 
earth who can remember the dismal 
failure of the Ruskin cooperative col
ony in the south, the falling to pieces 
of the Belamv community in Califor
nia. the disintegration of the “Agricul
tural Wheel" and the hundreds of 
thousands of dollars lost, a day-dream
er in Missouri and Kansas in efforts 
to demonstrate the practical work of 
theoretical cooperation. Still peoplo 
will bite at baits thrown out by the 
alleged cooperative commercial con
cerns, who have headquarters in largo 
cities and do business through the 
mails.

Abuse of Credit.

It. is the abuse of the credit system 
that frequently causes trade to drift 
from the home town to some distant 
concern. Merchants extend credits to 
their customers, and when the bill 
reaches a large figure, the customer 

; avoids the store of bis benefactor, and 
when goods are needed sends the cash 

I to some distant place. This is unfair.

BUILD UP LOCAL ENTERPRISES.

Individual Effort a Factor in the Prog

ress of Cities and Towns.

A well known eastern financier, who 
for some time was the president of a 
largo trust company, recently re
signed, giving as his reason that a  
man, according to his belief, can do 
better working for himself, and that 
no man can really earn a salary equal 
to what he can make in business for 
himself. One of the conservative? 
financial papers in commenting upon 
the move of the financier here referred 
to says that In these days, when all 
kinds of business are being converged 
Into stock companies, the number of 
trades in which a man may engage in 
business for himself have become so 
few that for a great bulk of men, even 
those having the mental equipment 
which in other years would have been 
sufficient to make them their own 
masters, there is now no other opening 
than that of service for some corpora
tion. For the bulk of the people, out
side of those in agricultural pursuits, 
it is service for the corporation or no 
work at all. This truth is becoming 
more evident day by day. Even the 
farmers are feeling the grasp of cor
porate methods. It is true that mil
lions must have the products of his 
lands and his hands, but the corpora
tions are the mediums he must work 
through, and from him they exact 
their tithings. It is to the interest of 
the farmer as well as the laborer in 
every walk and sphere to prevent as 
far as possible further encroachment 
of organized capital, and this can bft 
done by as far as possible keeping the- 
dollars that, you earn in circulation in 
the community where earned and thus 
prevent the further concentration of 
money and of business In the great 
cities.

Fools and Wise Men.
Some ono said that “fools, women, 

and children need be protected.” The 
author of the phrase seemed to not 
take into consideration that it is some
times hard to distinguish between the 
fool and the wise man. He is wise 
indeed who does not nibble at the 
baits on the hooks held out to catcLk 
him. How many people, time and time 
again, find themselves caught on some 
contract deal, find that some sleelc 
agent has sold them a lot of inferior 
groceries for twice the amount that 
they could buy the same quantity of 
goods from a local dealer, and get a 
far better quality? Be careful when 
dealing with strangers. Remember 
the biggest frauds present the most 
plausable appearance. Don’t sign any 
kind of a contract or order without 
the most careful investigation.

Favors Soon Forgotten.

Not many years ago the majority 
of farmers in newly settled sections 
were dependent upon the business 
men and the merchants of the towns 
to carry them through between crops. 
There are farmers who can look back 
a few years ago and see where they 
were favored when in want of supplies 
and had not tho money to pay for tho 
same. Prosperity changes many, and 
this may be the cause why those who 
a dozen years ago were so anxious to 
see the country develop, now send 
much of their money to outside places 
for goods needed, instead of keeping 
their dollars at home to further en
rich their community; and how soon 
are favors forgotten. The merchants 
who assisted in making success pos
sible for many by quite a few are 
nassc-d bv. Is this G c r a t i -



in the first dented ear. The high 

ground is pronounced out of dan-, 

ger; gradually the lower ami more , 

backward spots cease to be a sub- 1 
jecfc for worry, and quietly, almost 

insensibly, the strain relaxes, and 

it is all over. All over—that is, 

except a month or two of anxiety 

least an early snow storm should 

come before the corn is safely 

picked and stored, groans about 

hauling to market over muddy 

roads, and an indefinite period of 

worry because a bumper crop h is 

brought the price so low that it is 

hardly worth selling.

I f  you are seeking a peaceful, 

bucolic existence, don’t move to 

the corn belt.

I t  is very important and in fs it «- aV>-r»lu 
ly accessary to health that wo give relicl t« l>o 
stomach promptly at thoflrst signs o f trouble. 
Take something once in  a w l le.osp

something like l\,.di»! for ily-p^psia a I 
irnlisi'-tioii. 1. will run ill* v«ur - -nnacli to t’o
its work properly. Sold by T. E. Slattery.

From Year’s End to Year's End 

It is One Continual Worry 

About the Crops

body's thoughts and conversation. 

Our leading citizen, when he goes 

out for an airing, drives directly to 

the nearest corn tield, scrambles 

over the barbwire fence in spite of 

his wife's protestations, strips down 

a bi£. tine ear, tests it with his 

thumb nail, and when a drop of 

milk squirts into his eye he climbs 

back into the family carryall, looks 

anxiously at the horizon and says: 

‘•We've got to have two weeks more 

of this weather.”

The ‘‘editor” sits up till midnight 

to send a report of the tempera

ture to city newspapers on nights 

when a cold snap threatens. The 

merest child knows that the wealth 

of the state, equal to the gold out

put of the whole country, is hang

ing in the balance. Men who do 

not own an acre of land, women 

who could not tell you why they 

were anxious, visitors who have 

not a dollar at stake, everybody 

crawls under the bedclothes at 

night with a a prayer for the safe

ty of the “K ing .” and wakens in 

the morning with gratitude toward 

the warm sunshine. It. is a tre-

ADVERTISl.NU 

Kates for home and foreign advertising made 
kuowu on application.

Lotr&l advertising! a t ihu rates fixed by law. C o o  e r  E x p l a i n s  R e a s o n  f o r  R e m a r k a b l e  

A v e r a g e  o f  B o s : o n  C a l l e r s .

During L. T. Cooper’s recent f ay Blooraingdale street, Chelsea, Mass.
in  Bost Q. it is estimated that sixty- He .^ays:
five tl isand people talked with m “For five years I have sought re- 
and purchased his medicine. Tl is: lief for indigestion, stomach trouble 
is au av.iiage of over two thousand a and dyspepsia, spending nearly all my 
d a y . wages with doctors and obtaining no

Ills  success was so phenomenal as results. I had dull pains across my 
to caus niversal comment both by back, radiating to the shoulders. I 
the i ibl c and the press. There mi it had splitting headaches, which nothing 
bo a reason for this. Here is the seemed to cure. There was a gnawing 
reason £iv n in his own words by Mr;, aim rumbling in my stomach and 
Coop r vi n interviewed on the buij- bowels. I was troubled with vertigo 
ject. l i t  fa id: ana dizziness, and at times almost

“The immense numbers of people overcome by drowsiness, 
who ar- calling on me nere in Boston ‘ 1 felt tired and worn out all the 
is not urn iual. I have had the sainu tjn.e, my sleep was not refreshing, 
exp< ; iei ’.e for the past two years and I would get up In the morning 
Avtuevc • have gone. The reason is [feeling as weary as when I  went to 
a simp!i t:ie. It is because my modi- bed. My appetite was variable— raven- 
cine pu s lie stomach in good condi- ous ar times, then again nauseated at 
tion. Thi does not sound unusual, the Eijtlit of food. Sometimes my face 
but it is in fact the key to health. The was rale, at other times flushed. I 
stomach i ; the very foundation of was constipated and bilious, and had 
life I attribute 90 per cent, of catarrhal affection in nose and throat, 
all : ickuess directly to the stomach. which caused me to hawk and spit 

“Neit ier animals nor men can re- a great deal, especially in  the morning, 
ma n w ill with a poor digestive appa- I heard so much of the Cooper rerae- 
rat us. "e\v can be sick with a diges- dies that I decided to try them. After 
tion in icrfect condition. As a matter taking one bottle, a tapeworm 50 feet 
of fact, most men and women today long passed from my system. I felt 
ar : hal -sick. It is because too much better almost immediately. All my 
food and too little exercise have grad- troubles disappeared as if by magic, 
ually forced the stomach into a half- a id ray improvement was rapid. I 
sick to ldiJon. My medicine gels the i ow feel entirely well, and can honest- 
stom?;ch back where it was, and that lv recommend Mr. Cooper’s medicine 
is all t' .at is necessary.” ito anyone who suffers as I did.”

Amongj Boston people who are We sell the Cooper medicines 
staui ch believers in Mr. Cooper’s which give universal satisfaction, 
theory, is Mr. Frank D. Brown, of k  -Culver City Drug Store.

GRAPHICALLY DESCRIBED BY 

ONE WHO KNOWS

CIVIC AND FRATERNAL

M AliMONT LODGK231. K. I\ Ml-IKTS RVKRV 
Tuesday evening. E zra Ha w k in s , C. C. 
r . C. Ba k e r , k . o f R . and s.

I  N ION CAM P SS'Jij. M.JW. A.” M KET.3 F IR ST  
and Third Fridays.
Levi Osiiorx , Clerk. Byron Badim.ky,V.C. 

hi;nk\ m. c u i .v k r  i.orxii: «>ii. r . \ni>
A. M. Meets Second and Fourth  Saturdays.
N. s. Norris, Sec’y. Frank Joseph, U. M.

II KNRV SPICY BR POST *.s7. (S. A. H. M EETS 
t and Third Saturday afternoons.
M. H bnm inu icr . Adj. Sam ’jl Osborn , Com. 

WOH AN'S R E L IE F  COR PS 2i7. M KKTS TH K 
Kir>t and Third Saturdoy afternoons.

M ks. O. A. R ra , Pres. 
M rs . S.*E. M edboukn .S ec’y.

LOYAL AM E RICANS O F  T H E REP U B L IC . 
Meet# every Second Monday evening.

U r ia s  MKNsbu. President. 
M rs. Er.i S pencrr, Secretary, 

c  I L V i: K F IR !•: -1) i : 1 ’ \ R T M K \ T. M1-: ETSJEV• 
cry Second Thursday evening.
Fitiiu HiN8)i \w . Sec’y* O. A. Gan d y , Chief. 

C U LV E R  T< >W N  BO  \RD*. MEBTS SECOND 
and Fourth Monday evenings.
L i  vi Osborn ,C lerk. a . a . K ern . Pres. 

HOARD OF EDUCATION. NO REG U LA R  
meet ing dates. 0 . A. R r a . Pres.
E. E. Pa r k e r . Scc'y.

W hen the Stomach, Heart or Ki Lerves 
got weak, then those organs always r .* i I - Don't 
drug the stomaeh, nor -ri:: -.la :'••• heart <ir 
kidney*. T hat is  simply a makeshift. Got a 
prescription known ■.<■> , m /  :i>tr .-v. i ywhi-r • n- 
Dr. Shoop's Ro-iora.ivi*. Jin- H/'st..rativ** - 
prepared expressly for the-- •v.w.k I: \r<- nerves. 
Strengthen these nerves, build  th<-m p with 
Hr. Snoop’s Restorative—tablets or liq u id—and 
se«how qu ick ly  help w ill conn*, l ie** sample 
test sent on r<sjnet»t Viy Dr. Shoop, Racine. N\ is. 
Your hea lth  is surely worth th is simple tost. 
Sold by T. E. Slattery.

C H E A P E R  H O R S E S

A L W A Y S  C O  TO

T E L E P H O N E  2 3 -2

N o t  a cent o f  expense  to party making sale

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Coughs,Colds
CROUP.

m .  E. L  PARKER

PUyslclan and Sorgeon
Special attention given toObstel ries m 
di't-ases; of Women. Ollice over Cub 
Exclaim.'- Bank. Ollice hours, 8 to 10 » 
m.. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Ngslclan and Surgeon
Ollii.' - Wes :'h' Main Street, first door1 

north ■ -w hank building. 
Phone®: Oiliou, 7; Residence, 37-1.

WHOOPINC COUCH,

The Echo Comes Back.

To the echo of Vandalia,
Whoever they may be,
We would say, had you kept on 

moving,
You wouldn’t had time to answer 

1110.

You must keep right on moving,
I f  you get that private car,
When you think you will do noth

ing
B ut just ride, both near and far.

Let me whisper, Mr. Poet.
W hile you write you’e losing time; 
For that private car you speak of 
Just went moving down the line.

Now I tell you, little girlies,
There is something better far 
Than the hope of some day riding 
In  that poet's private car.

Unless ho goes much faster 
Than the average railroad man, 
You will always be a moving 
In  a common moving van.

Now a cottage on the lake shore, 
Where you spent your early life, 
Where the same old scen’ry greets 

you,
As he says, both noon and night.

Yes, 1 tell you, little girlie,
You will like it better far.

Than to keep a moving, moving, 
T ill you meet that private car.

IS'ow the wife that washes dishes. 
W ith  her hubby close at hand 
To keep the bean soup cooking 
And to lend a helping hand.

She’s the one that is most cheerful 
When they both sit down to dine. 
And she isn't tired moving. 
Moving, moving, down the line.

He may call it down, or upward, 
Whichever suits him best,
But the girl that tries the moving, 
Let her tell she knows the rest.

Now a farewell to this poet.
For as anyone can see 
He is only just a go-et —
That is very plain to me.

A tick ling  C0UKh, from any cause, is quickly 
stopped by Dr. Shoop's Couch Cure. And it  • - 
so tnorouchly harmless and safe, that Dr. 
Shoop tells mothers everywhere fo ,rivc ir w ith
out hcsitn 'ion. even to very younc babies. The 
wholesome younc loaves aud tender stems o f a 
lung-healinc mountainous shrub, furnish the 
curative properties of Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. 
I t  calms the cough, nut heals the soro and sen
sitive bronchial membranes. No opium, no 
chloroform, nothing harsh used to injure or 
suppress. Simply a resinous plant extract, that

J .  f A I R C n iL D

Live Slock & General Aiclloaeer
Terms reasonable; satisfaction guaran
teed. Write for dates. Residence, 2 miles 
east o f Maxiti iuckee Lake, Route 14.

SORE THROAT, NORMAN S. INORRIS 

DENTISTUflXUSSZA. 

I n c ip ie n t  Co n su m pt ion

AND ALL P lt lA S S S  O f  T U

THROAT and LUNGS.

Olisice— East Side Main Street, two doors 
north of Postoffice Second Floor 

Telephone No. 23 I.

H U E S  B R O T H E R S

Culver Real isiale Ageocg
Good li^: o f farms to pick from. Houses 
und lota in Culver and lake front proper
ty for -ale. See what we have to olfer.

R .  W. S. WISEMAN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office opposite the Postoflice. OiUce 
hour^ 'L to 4 and 7 to 8,‘p. m. 

Telephon* No. 32

SMITH BROS.

M e a t  
M a r k e t

‘111 A M  £ • CO

—  iiverg — - 
Feed and sal

—  Siaftie —
Special attention given to travel

ing men. Terms reasonable.

Barn E as t  o f  the Postofflce

D EA LER S  IN

fresh fiSmohed Meat
Canned Goods, Fresti 

< OjjllCPS, Etc.

W E S T U l Y  TO P L E A S E
Tele  >hone 15 L

Stomach trouble is but a tymptom of. and not 
In Itself a  true disease. We th ink of Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases, yet 
they are symptoms only of a  certain spocfflo 
Nerve sickness—nothing else.

It. was this fact that first correctly led Dr. Shoop 
in the creation of that now very popular Stomach 
Remedy—Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Going direct 
to the stomach nerves, alone brought that success 
aud favor to Dr. Shoop and his Restorative. W ith, 
out that original and highly vital principle, no 
such lasting accomplishments were ever to be had.

For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, ta d  
breath and sallow complexion, tr r  Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative—^Tablets or Liquid—ana see for your
self what It can and w ill do. We sell and cheer
fully recommend

ESTABLISHED 1893

W. S. E A S T O A V
Funeral BSredor 

and Embaimcr
PRIVATE AMBULANCE

QUICK SERV ICES

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

T. E. SLATTERY.
Repairing of Gasoline and 

Electric Vehicles, Launches, 
etc., a specialty. Prompt at
tention given to all orders.

Through Time Table
AH Day or Night Calls Receive 

Prompt AttentionV anda lia  L ine

A.M. A.M. 1". M.
fi:12 11:52 .. .C u lv e r .. . .  11:2* 6:12 8:16
»>:12 11:52 6:0* ‘Maxinkuckee’ 11:26 0:12 8:1ti 
(5:24 12:01 6:15 . . . .D e lo n g ... . 11:13 fij.lS 8:03 
7 15 12:53 T:(X'i . Loganspor't .*10:20 J5:05 *7:10

A.M. P.M. A.V.
Via In d b n a U n io n  Traction Co.

7:00 1 :iX) 7:00 . Logansport. 9:50 3:50 11:50 
• :•'«’> 1:55 7:55 K okom o... 9:02 3:02 11:02 
9:55 3:55 9:55 .Ind ianapolis . 7:00 1:00 9:00

A.M. P.M. P.M.
‘■Daily. {Daily Except Sunday.
On notice from Vandalia Line of t hrough pas- 

seniors, the 1. L". T. Co. w ill hold trains lor the
above connections.

bell Long Distance Telephone
Wanted to Kent—Farm above 

80 acres, near Culver or Hibbard. 
Cash or grain rent. Jaqbes Re
boll, Culver, Route 16. , dl8t3 W IL L IA M  GSHJBB

P L U M B E R  
All Work Guaranteed lo be Sanitary

snop Id Rear o( Tin Sbop, culver

M. R. CLINE
Gontracto* and B u i ld er  

Residence—MuiBkickec.Removal.
I  vrill remove my deni, 

the new bank building i, 
first. t*2 N. S.

office to 
jut Jan. 
‘oiiivis.

Trustee’s Notice.
After April 1st, my woukly. office days, for tb<

THE CULVER CITIZEN L IFE  IN THE
A RTHU R B. HOLT. Publisher.

SUBSCRIPT ION  KATES

One Year, iu advance...................................... £1.00
Six Months, iu advance........................................W
Three Months, in a lvaace ...............................  25

the street corner thawing out and 

comparing thermometers. But the 

T* Qmr"*u between this wholesome 

D L L  I chastisement and complete de-

_______  struction is a narrow one and hopes

and fears are the burden of every-

mendous struggle between the 

cruel and beneficent forces of na

ture, and no spectator but holds 

his breath.

But one golden day follows an

other, and finally some one brings

OVER TWO THOUSAND
V SITO RS A DAY
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H ICKORY BUSH 
H APPEN IN GS

A Summary of the Week’s Doings 

of Her Enterprising Citizens.

THEY GAVE THE BALLS. Wreck on the Erie.

One of the worst wrecks tho west 
A nd  the People D anccd  to P ay  the J on(j 0f j,he Erie railway ever experi-

1_10Dc!?tS rf Lv° :  XrIV’ P 1 iencodocru rred Thursday a bout sev- 
In 1712 Louis XIV. favored the

opera, then established in the Jirst
salle of the Palais Royal (there have
been two), with a special mansion for
the better accommodation of its ad-

W  Holland to Rebeca Crawford, 
20 acres in 1,33.1, $2,000.

I  Vanskyhawk by sheriff to E
S Kitch, lot in Bremen, $38'J.

W  11 Bo* ell to L Bose, part of 
lot 25 Rhodes’ add Ar^os, $55.

Alice Eaton to L Bose part of 
lot 25 Rhodes’ add Argos, $900.

T Neidig to C Neidig, tract in 
1,33*3, $550.

P Plumber to J  Grant and J  VV 
Young part of 1,33,3, no considera
tion.

F P Ilawkins to Rebecca Craw
ford, part of lot 38 Cabb add Ply
mouth. $25

Rebecca Crawford to Anna E 
Holland, same, $1,000.

C W  Fribley to Jones Grant, 
lots 97 and 98 Thayer’s add to 
Bourbon, SI. 100.

R  M and Jonniw Cnrrens to Jo- 
S 'O n h  t • I r  »r • C u r r a n s ,  81  H C rtS

in 28.33 1. $.;.000.

Alfretta Whaley to C C Stauffer, 
tract in 12,33,1. $1,700.

Lucy Ann Cramer and hus to 
L  Anders, part of (5,3,31, SS50.

I I  Kesler to I Kesler, tract iu 32, j 
32,4, $800.

Most of the young ladies of our 

place had their stockings well 

filled, as usual. Christinas morning.

Lige Dewberry has been suffer

ing for some time with water on 

the brain. Doc} Dope thinks it 

came from using a hair tonic con

taining spirits of nitre.

I t  has been proposed to build a 

railing arouud the town pump and 

watering trough ou Plunket street 

Hickory Bush will have one of 

those fountain pens we re;«d so 

much about.

Aunt Sall\ Hopkins brought a 

camp stool to the entertainment 

Christmas evening and took a seat 

right under a big bunch of mistle

toe. Although she remained there 

a couple of hours there was nothing 

doing.

The Kev. Hezekiah Hollowell 

has a shrill and powerful voice that 

penetrates every portion of the 

church edifice. This the Ladies 

Aid society evidently had in mind 

when they presented him with a

ministration, archives aud rehearsals. 
This hotel is situated in the Ilue 
Nieaise. The building was generally 
designated under the name of M:iga* 
sia. whence the term Filles du Maga-

en o’clock, tbreo miles east of Ro

chester when thirteen cars of an ex

tra freight were wrecked a n d  

burned.

The train was runuing at an es

timate.! speed of about thirty-five 

miles an hour when it is thought
sin (not de magasin), which was applied that a low hamming bolt caught on 
not only to the female choristers and , . .
supers/but to the female dancers them-, the «*•» or ri“ ls and tbrew tl“ rlet'"

cars oil the track. A hot

I  Kesler to Emma Kesler, same, S°°d hc!,vy maffler f° r Chri3tQm3
$850.

N Stout to L  F Stout, lfi acres 
in 21,34,2; also 40 acres in 10, m r 1, 
$2,100.

E Poor to F E Garn, lots in 
Plymouth, $350.

J  S Bays to I I  C Bays, lots 10 
and 11 Morris lake front, $1,500

T Cressner to J  S Staley, lot in 
Plymouth. $1,000.

F H Hoffman to F H HofTmau 
and Co., lot in Argos, $1,500.

P E Dietrich to H  M Wahl, 
part of two lots in Bremen, $900.

J  Holladay by comr to I I  L 
Weaver, lot in Plymouth, $185.

Charlotte E Webb to H  L 
Weaver, lot in Plymouth, $485.

II L Weaver to T Cressuer, }0t 
in Plymouth, $1,000.

L Whaley by comr to A Whaley, 
80 acres in 19,82,2, $1.

0  A Lambert to B E Carner. 
tract 29,34,2, $7,000.

Elizabeth McLaughlin and hus 
to J  F Harding part of four lots in 
Plymouth, $1,255.

When the baby is cro^s and you urc worried 
and worn out. yon will find that a little  Casca- 
sweet, tho woJl known remedy for babies and 
children, w ill quiot the little  ones in a short 
time. Contains no opiates. Sold by T. E. S lat
tery. __________ _____ _____

Just Our LucK.

Great Barrington, Vt., Dec. 25. 
—William Martin a resident of 
this place, argaed for about fifteen 
miuutes with his wife to determine 
whether ho should oat oysters raw, 
fried or stewed. He won the bat
tle aud started to clean up the dish, 
the bivalves beiug raw.

When he struck about the sixth 
his teeth crunched, he yelled, leaped 
from the table, and then found 
that he had bit a pearl which may 
be worth several hundred dollars, 
according to local jewelers. I f  he’d 
had the oysters stewed he probably 
wouldn’t have had the pearl.— Ex
change.

We have always made it a prac

tice to yield to our wife in matters 

of this kind, aud look where we are 

now. Haven’t even got pearl but

tons on our shirts.

D(x:. DOPE.

Kodol is tho bost remedy known today for in
digestion, dyspepsia, and all troubles arisinor 
from a disordered stomach. I t  is prompt, pleas
ant and thorough. Sold by T. E. Slattery.

Watered Stock.

Risser & Rollins put a car of 

ear corn through the dryer last 

week and when the shrinkage of 

weight was computed it wa6 found 

that 800 gallons of water had been 

extracted, or over 16 barrels.— 

Kankakee Gazette.

Take DeW itt’s Kidney and Hlrulder Pills. 
They promptly relieve backache and weak hack. 
Sold by T. E. Slattery.

Modern Woodmen of America-
Annual meeting. Indianapolis, 

Ind., Jan. 4th, 1908. On notice 

from Vandalia R. R . the limited 

trains on the Indiana Union Trac

tion company will wait at Logans- 

port to connect with Vandalia 

trains from South Bend and inter

mediate points. See time table iu 

this paper.

DeW itt’s Curbolized W itch Hazel Salve is 
^Specially rccommendcd for piles. Sold by T. 
E. Slattery.

The fmost CotToe Substitute ever made, has 
rccontly boen produced by Or. Shoopof Kacine, 
Wis. You don’t have to boil it twenty or thirty 
minutes- "Made iu a m inute” says tho doctor. 
"H ea lth  Coffee" is really the closest Cotfoo Im 
ita tion  ever yet produced. Not a «raiu of real 
Coffeo in It either. Health Coffee Im itation  is 
made from pure teased cereals or grains, with 
malt, nuts, otc. Really it would fool an expert— 
were he to unknowingly drink it for Coffee. 
Sold by T. E. Slattery.

Doc Dope 

received a n 

order for his 

c e le b  rated  

“ D e a th  on 

Dander" from 

a party in tin*

E a s t  l a s t  

week , who  
enc lo sed  a 

lot of James

town Expos

ition postage 

s t a m p s  i n  

p a y m e n t .

They are so 

big that Doc 
is afraid to 

use them with 

out a working card from the paper- 

hangers' union.

Horatius Pillsbury received his 

new stock of undertaking goods too 

late to offer special inducements to 

the holiday trade. He expects his 

new hearse to arrive next week, aud 

believes that when folks see how 

nice it is they will be just dying to 

ride iu it.

Miss Belladonna Honeysuckle 

Higgins wishes us to state that 

there is no truth in the rumor of 

her engagement to a foreign count, 

or anyone else, up to noon today. 

She is considerably vexed about 

the matter, and declares she pos

itively denies the allegation and 

would like to slap the alligator.

Uncle Ben Davis took in the hol

iday sights at Chicago last week 

and says that the gorgeous displays 

and bewildering lights filled them 

with astonishment and rendered 

them speechless. His ono regret 

is that his wife did not accompany 

them and share in the sensation, 

lie  returned Monday night, still 

too full for utterance.

Thad Hartshorn, our all-around 

athlete and captain of the Hickory 

Bush ball team, has entered in the 

six-day go-as-you-please domino 

match at Indianapolis and expects 

to bring home the State champeen- 

ship. Thad comes from an athlet

ic family, as his father was a run

ner for a Chicago gold brick firm, 

an aunt on his mother’s side did 

considerable shop-lifting, and an 

older brother was quite a jumper 

of board bills.

Miss Pearline Kettle has written 

a delightful little poem which Hank 

Buddinger has set to music and is 

using in his singing school and 

dancing academy. I t  is a beauti

ful waltz song entitled ;‘Isux Vom

ica Cascara Aurora III.” a foreign 

phrase meaning “I ’ll Get Up Early 

Tomorrow, Mother.” Hank ha6 
also written and set to music a 

beautiful ballad entitled “Peruna, 

’Tis of Thee,” which he has dedi

cated to the Loyal Sons of Intem

perance as a closing ode.

DeWiU's L itt le  Early Kisers are tho best pills 
known. Sold by T. E. blattor>.

Trial catarrh treatments are ooiutj mailed out 
free, ou request, by Dr. Shoop. Kaeine, Wis. 
These tests are proving to the people- without 
a penny’s cost—the great value of this scientific 
prescription known to druggists everywhere as 
Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. Sold by T. E. 
Slattery.

selves. It so happened that the king 
forgot to pay his architects and work
men. In order to satisfy them the 
Chevalier de Bouillon conceived the 
idea of giving balls in the opera 
house, for which idea he received an 
annual pension of 6,000 francs, lie 
was paid, hut the king’s debtors were 
not. for, although the letters patent 
were granted somewhere about the 
beginning of 1713. not a single ball 
had been given when the most Mag
nificent of the Bourbon sovereigns de
scended to 11is grave.

One day shortly after his death 
d’Argensi-i). the then lieutenant of 
police, was talking to Ix>uis’ nephew. 
Philippe d’Orleans. the regent. “Mon- 
signore.” he said, “there are people who 
go about yelling that his majesty of 
blessed memory was A bankrupt and 
a thief. 1'il have them arrested and 
have them ilung into some deep under
ground dungeon.*' "Von don't know 
what you are talking about,” was the 
answer. “Those people must be paid, 
and then they’ll cejfse to bellow.” 
“But how, monsignoreV” “Let’s give 
the balls that were projected by Bouil
lon." So said, so done, and the people 
danced to pay Louis X lV .’s debts, as. 
according to Shad well, people drank 
to 1111 Charles II.’s coffers:

The k ing ’s most fa ith fu l subjects we 
In  's service are not dull.

W o  drink  to show our loyalty 
A nd  m ake his coffers fu ll.

— London Saturday Iteview.

s iid to have caused tho 

amount of the damage by 

fire to the debris.

box is 

greater 

setting

Home=Made Gas Light 
for Country Houses.

Acetylene Gas is ten times purer 
than City Gas. That is why only one- 
tenth as much of its flame is needed 
as would he required for the same 
candle-power of light from City Gas, 
Kerosene, or Gasolene.

This means that only a very small 
fraction of the heat, and none of the 
soot nor smell of Kerosene or Gasolene 
is present with Acetylene.

It also accounts for the fact that 
an Acetylene Light of 24 candle-power 
costs only 394 cents for 10 hours light
ing (in most of the States), while 
that same 24 candle-power in 10 hours 
lighting would cost about 0 cents from 
ordinary Lamps for Kerosene, Wicks 
and Chimneys.

Aud 10 Acetylene Lights need only 
30 minutes per month of labor, while 
8 Kerosene Lamps need that same 30 
minutes labor every day for 365 days 
in the year.

Compare C hours work per year 
for 40 Acetylene Lights, with 183 hours 
per year for 8 Kerosene Lamps, and 
consider the unpleasant kind of work 
“Lamp Slavery” is.

Meantime, Acetylene is the most 
beautiful Light ever used in home, 
hotel or store as well as the most con
venient and the safest.

Brilliant, steady, soft. cool, safe, 
in Lvnn, Mass. The occurrences mark- an(  ̂ colorless as Sunlight itself. fl wo 

ing the dedication of the Old Tunnel ln m °"  U_Se.I1, r!y
Meeting house iu 1CS2 ate recorded

A SERIOUS LAUGH.
The A n c ic n tP ena lty  of M ir th  a t an  

C h u rc h  C e leb ration .

There was a church celebration of a 
rather exciting nature many years ago

by an eyewitness and quoted in Oba- 
diah Oldpath’s “Liu." After the form
al ceremony of dedication a feast was 
held.

Ye dinner was in ye greate barite of 
Mr. Hood. While we were at table a 
rooster flew to ye beam over our heads. 
Mr. Richardson, ye Newbury minis
ter, iu a very loud voise and stately 
mien proclaimed that tho ye house was 
a noble temple it yet was but a lit cas-! 
ket for ye godly jewel of Liu. \Y'here
upon a most lusty crow was set up by 
ye old cock on ye beam, and he flapped 
his wings, sending ye dust down on to 
ye table.

Ye companie hurled apples at ye mis
behaving fowle, but. not being of good 
aim. did not hit, and with a whirring 
noise it flew to ye ground as if in dis
gust.

Mr. Gerrish was in a merric mood. 
Not having his thots about him, he en
deavored ye dangerous performance of 
gaping and laughing at ye same time. 
In doing so he set his jaws open in 
such a wise that It was beyond his 
power to bring them back again. Ills 
agonie was very greate. aud his joyfn 
laugh was soon turned to grievous 
groaning.

We did our utmost to stay the an 
gulsh of Mr. Gerrish. but could make ! 
out but little till Mr Rogers, who 
knoweth something of anatomie, did i 
bid ye sufferer to sit down on ye floor 
and. taking his head between his legs, i 
turning ye face upward as much as 
possible, gave a powerful blow and 
sudden press, which brought ye j:tws 
again into working order. But Mr-. 
Gerrish did not gape nor laugh much 
more, neither did he talk much for 
that matter.

over 348 towns arc publicly lighted by 
It. Shall T tell you how little it need 
cost to make this time-saving, money- 
raving and beautifying Light at your 
own home?

Write mo to-day how many rooms 
you've got., or how large a store, and 
receive definite information.

Address me thus—Acetylene Jones, 
Adams St., Chicago, 111.

A Felicitous Aside.
A senator, describing a campaign 

wherein he had outgeneraled a rival, 
said:

“When it became plain that victory 
was mine, when my opponent's face • 
began to grow darker and more for
bidding, 1 smiled to myself. I could ; 
have muttered to myself some such ; 
felicitous aside as that which came , 
from the -mall boy who was being j 
ppanked. In the course of his spank
ing the boy’s mother paused to say in 
sincere tores:

" ‘Tommy, this hurts me far more 
than it doee you.’

“And thereupon in his odd. face 
downward position the boy winked 
and muttered to himself:

“ T was afraid that hard board 1 put 
In the seat of my trousers might In
jure her delicate hand.’ ”

G ot It  O ve rboard .

Once while in a foreign port Admiral 
Dewey ordered the heaviest hols tins 
tackle in the ship to be got out of the 
hold without delay. Nobody knew 
what it was for, as there was nothing 
Just at that time, either heavy or 
light, to be taken on board or sent 
ashore. After two hours’ hard work 
the tackle was in place, and Dewey 
then ordered that a large chew of 
tobacco which had been thrown under 
one of the guns be hoisted overboard 
and dumped into the sea.

Helpless.
Virst Deaf Mute—If  you objected to 

his kissing you. why didn’t you call 
for help? Second Deaf Mute—1 
couldn’t. lie  was holding both my 
hands.—Harper’s Weekly.

Patience is the strongest of strong 
drinks, for it kills the giant despair.— 
Jerrold.

Kennedy’s 
Laxative 

Cough Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them out 

of the system through a copious and 

healthy action o; the bowels.

Relieves coughs by cleansing the 
mucous membranes of the throat, chest 
and bronchial tubes.

“ As pleasant to the taste 
as Maple Sugar”

Children Like It*
For BACKACHE-WEAK KIDNEYS Try

DaWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills Sure and Safe 
F o r  sale b y  T. E .  Slattery.

HENRY PECHER
T I N N E R  C& 

R O O F E R

Under hardware Store Phone 78 

CULVER, IND.

W A LL  P A P E R
AT SPECIAL §ASLSl PRICES

i

All kinds of Tin Work awfRepair- 

ing and Hoofing skillfully 

dono’at fair prices

We are closing out several lines of pretty, 
up-to-date Wall]Papers at as low as 5 
cents per double roll. A lot of 25-cent 
papers go at 15 cents. Now is the time 
to buy, even if you lay it aside till spring

At Slattery’s Drug Store

P E R R I E R
H A S  M O V E D

J. O. Ferrier (El Son I\ave moved 

into tHeir new office, and with ev

erything bright, clean and \xp-to- 

date, will be better prepared than 

ever to fill y o u r  orders for Lumber, 

Builders' Supplies and Materials, 

Cement, Cement Blocks, Etc. Call 

and see us in our new quarters.

J. 0. FERRIER & SON

— a B H K M B M i n  i murmur "ffiw ga

New Real Estate 
Agency in Culver
L is t  y o u r  F a r m  a n d  C ity  P r o p e r t y  w i t h  S e e le y  
B ro s ,  i f  y o u  a r e  lo o K in g  fo r  a  b u y e r .

W e  h  xve a  n u m b e r  o f  p a r t ie s  w h o  w a n t  to  
c o m e  in to  th is  s e d i o n  a n d  locate .

W e  m a K e  r e a l  estate  o u r  e x c lu s iv e  b u s in e s s  
a n d  H ave  h a d  y e a r s  o f  e x p e r i e n c e .  "We u n d e r 
s ta n d  fu l l y  h o w  to jjet r e s u lt s  satisfa<ftory to th e  
s e l l e r  a n d  b u y e r .

O F F I C E ,  n e x t  d o o r  n o r t h  o f  th e  C it izen .

S E E L E Y  B R O S.. C u lv e r

HAVE YOU EVER SEEN

DRIFTED SNOW
Y o u  will have bread as white 
and light as drifted snow if  
you use Drifted Snow Flour.
*

T h e  best flour on the market.

For Sale in Culver by

w. E. HAND, Grocer

Your Trade Gcspeclliiili] Solicited

CALI, ON GAST
For anyth ing  you neod ir». tho lin e  o f

SHELF HARDWARE, TIN AND 

GRAN ITEW ARE

See me and get my price before you buy. I  will give you 
a fair, square deal and save )OU money. Tin and Sheet 
.Metal Work, Tin and Asbestos Roofing, Spouting, Furnace 
Work, etc., given prompt attention. Repairing a specialty.

JOHN S. GAST Phone No. 42 K
rjosa*



B R IT P  SUT IM ARY 

OF THE H O S T  

IM P O R Z £N r  

EVENT5 -S

■ " S s 3  !

c

bank

n nrn-o-^
Jar.. 1—C. E . .Hughes inaugurated  govern

or or New York.
M . F loyd . republican, clecred gov

ernor of Now li mpshlro. by legislature.
1< I-:. W . lio c h  inaugurated  governor of 

Kansas.
15—W . P. Frye elected senator from 

M aine; W . M urray Crane, from M assa
chusetts: S im on Guggenheim , from  Col
orado-, Norris Brown, from  Nebraska; 
'V. E  iio rah . from  Idaho; R . L. T ay
lor, from  Tennessee: J . M. ;.>:.xon. from  
M on tana ; H. E. B urnham . from  New 
H am psh ire  and  I I .  A. R ichardson from 
Delaware.

IS House voted ti> raise salaries o f con
gressmen to ?T.SiV) a year.
■ Senate authorized  investigation of 

“ Brownsville a ffa ir " .. . .H a ile y  re-et'cted 
senator from  Texas. ...C u llom  re-elueted 
senator by Illino is  legislature.
—Chas. Curtis ©lecteil senator from  
Kansas to succeed Jos. l i .  Burton.

24—House passed i - n ■ on appropriation 
b:ll and  abolished alt pension agencies.

Feb. 5 Congressman W . A. Sm ith  of 
M ich igan . elee!*<i to succeed Senator 
A lger— F. O  Briggs elected >sor
to Senator D ryden o f New .1 r.-ny,

20— R e e l Smoot. Mormon pestle, won 
long light for seat in Unite I StateB sen
ate  by vote o f i2 to 2S.

" la r . 1—House passed ship subsidy b ill 
after long fight.
Senator Spooner o f W isconsin, sent 

resignation to governor to take error:t 
May !
F ifty-n in th  congress ad journed w ith
*»cord for large appropria tions___Geo.

Cortelyou and  Coo. Von I.. Meyer 
•rn in us secretary o f treasury and 

po.stmast«*r-g* •'era'., v  sped • vely.
6—J an■ ■ R . G a r fk ld  took < ;.:h o f of!; •• a.-; 

Secretary of in ter io r— Regis Henri 
? SK 8e*ected by president as governor 

ot Porto R ico  to succeed Beckm an 
\V inthrop.

27—W m. C G ilbert, a  shoe clerk, elected 
kgiayor °* D anbury , Conn.

J—Republicans cle- e.i state ticket 
nigan.

.master Busse elected m ayor of 
‘go: traction ordinances approved. 
«,i f5 2 ? tor Dftv,d Cam pbell ap- 

lavor Tli,'S a l Chi(-'a «°- -suc- 

t

Ms

...i. --'®rman o f New Mexico, 
charges were preferred, 
ation and president ap-

Curry to post....
inaugurated g >vornor of

> retlroaCC,e° K , ,w k m »n W in 
e r . J  1 Ul become 
of treasury.

J a n . 21 M erchants' and  Farmers' 
of F a irm on t, M inn ., suspended.

Feb. 2—F. D. O ilm an , form er president 
suspended Hom e bank of Goodland, 
Ind .. found gu ilty  o f embezzlement.

6—F. D. G ilm an , In d ia na  banker, sen
tenced to term  of ot'.« to throe years in 
state prison.

25—Disappearance o f $173.01:0 front sub- 
treasury a t Chicago made public.

M ar. 14 V irtu a l panic in  W a ll street; 
Secretary Cortelyou relieved tho s itua 
tion. .

15—Citizens* Stato bank  of F ir th . Neb., 
dosed by state.

2S~ Corbin H anking  com pany o f New  
York, assigned; assets. . ."/j; lia b ili
ties, f  1,7v .i.iv0.

Apr. 2—M aj. I I . W . Salm on of W arsaw , 
Mo., convicted o f illegal bank ing. S e n 

tenced three years In penit- ntlary.
11—Bank of Conception, a t Clyde, Mo., 

ordered closed.
15 Ex-Judge Sm ith  o f Chicago, found

fau lty  o f conspiring to defraud stock- 
lolders and  depositors or Bank  of 

A m erl a , o f wntch he was prj sident; 
penalty , im prisonm ent and f l , ‘ 0 line.

Ju l. I C itizens' bank o f E u reka  Springs, 
A rk ., suspended.

E—F ort D a lla s  N ationa l bank  o f M iam i, 
F la ., closed.

20- Farmers' N ationa l bank  of Boyer- 
town. Pa., ordered closed.

A ug . 3—People's S ta le  bank of Browns- 
town, Ind .. closed by state authorities.

34—Receivers appointed for ! ’ope M fg. Co., 
of H artfo rd , Conn.; fa ilu re  ascribed to 
stringency o f money market.

Sep. 5 W atson & Co.. members o f New 
York stock and  produce exchanges and 
of Chicago board of trade, railed.

Oct. 0—Union bank  or R ich land , and  
Bowm an bank o f Ka lam azoo . M ich., 
both private institutions, closed doors.

16—Collapse o f Heiuze corner in copper 
caused violent s lum p in  stocks in  New 
Y ork ; nrm  o f O tto Keinze & Co., sus
pended from  stock exchange.

IJl New Y ork  c learing  house comm ittee 
declared tha t the Helnze. Morse and 
Thomas interests had been elim inated 
from  bank ing  o rganizations o f New 
York.

22—Knickerbocker Trust Co.. New York 's 
second largest financial institution , 
forced to suspend: great s lum p in  se
curities; ca li money a t 70 per cent.

26—Secretary o f treasury ordered deposit 
of $25.1'/'.QUO o f governm ent runds in
New York b ank s___Four W estinghouse
companies a t P ittsburg  aud one trust 
com pany forced into  hands o f receivers 
because of financial stringency —  State 
B ank and  T rust Co , of Carson, Nevada,

24—Three m inor banks in New York 
forced to close —  Southern Steel Co., of 
B irm ingham , A la., tiled invo lun tary  pe
tition in bankruptcy.

25—Six more m inor bank ing  institutions
In New York closed doors___Union
Trust Co.. of Providence, R . I., sus
pended.

26 Banks in  New York and  Chicago, and 
m any  other cities adopted clearing 
house loan certificate system to prevent 
d ra in ing  o f supplies, o f currency and 
made withdrawal of savings deposits 
subject to legal notice.

80--California Safe Deposit & T rust Co. 
bank , a t San  Francisco, closed___F in an 
c ia l conditions in  New York practically 
norm a l again.

Nov. 4—Three sm a ll banks in Kansas 
closed— United States Steel corpora
tion secured contro lling  interest in Ten
nessee Coal «& Iro n . Co.

6—Receiver appointed for Arnold P r in t 
works o f North Adams, Mass.. one o f 
largest textile concerns in  countrv.

32—Merchants' N ationa l bank o f P o r t
land. Ore., C a lifo rn ia  bank o f Oakland. 
Cal. and  Farm ers' & M erchants' bank 
ot sapu lpa , 1 T., suspended.

18—Secretary o f Treasury Cortelyou or
dered issue of $.V>.OiYj.OOO o f P anam a 
bonds and  $100,000,000 certificates o f in 
debtedness as moans o f relieving finan
cial s itua tion— C ity  N ationa l bank  of 
Frederick. Ok la .. failed.

27 American S ilk Co. cap ita l stock, $11.- 
000,000, w hich operated m ills  in Several 
cities, placed in  hands o f receiver.

Dec. 2 Chelsea Savings ab:;k o f Chel
sea. M ich., owned by State Treasurer 
G lazier, closed.

5—N ationa l B ank o f Commerce, one of 
largest financ ial institu tions of Kansas 
C ity, suspended.

6-Fort P m  N atio na l bank o f P ittsburg, 
closed.

37—Jew ■ lers* N ationa l bank  a t N orth  
Attleboro. Mass., in hands of receiver.

M ay  10— Isaac Stevenson elected senator 
from  W isconsin to succeed Spooner.

Ju n . 17—Congressman J . H . Bankhead ap 
pointed senator to succeed late Jo h n  T.
v  irgan ot A labam

Ju l. f  O. Bacon re-elected senator 
from  Georgia for fu ll term.

1! Frank A. Leach o f C a lifo rn ia , a p 
pointed director of m in t to succeed G. 
K. Roberts, resigned.

Aug. 7—Ex-Gov. J . F. Johnston  elected 
senator from  A labam a  to succeed late  
Sen ito r  Pettus.

Sep. IT Democrats elected ticket headed 
by 1 ;ke|| for govern or in O k lahom a 
and  Ind ian  Territory; constitution 
adopted and  state-wide prohib ition
proposition carried___C'.,' ago’s new city
charte r defeated in special election.

Oct. 2—Illino is  supreme court declared 
Chicago's new prim ary  election law un 
constitutional.

Nov. ' M ayor Tom I,. Johnson defeated 
Congressman T. E . Burton tor mayor
o f C leveland___K entucky elected Will-
son, republican, governor— Fusion of 
republicans and  Independence I.eagae 
beaten by T am m any in  New York 
county.

Dec. 2- Congress assembled a t W ash ing 
ton: C annon  re-elected speaker o f the 
house.

3--Ambassador Aokl of Jap an  recalled.
IS—Congressmen W illiam s  and DeArmond

Sartic ipated  in  fist lig h t on floor o f
ouse.

20—Secretary T a ft returned from  tr ip  . 
around world.

23—M. Gt: appointed m in ister to United | 
States from  N orw ay to succeed la te  I I .  
C. lia u ge .

Jan . 3—Negro hanged a t Mayersville, 
M iss., three m inutes before notice that 
his sentence had been commuted was 
received.

4—Negro lynched a t M idw ay, A la., fo r a t
tempted assault.

5—Ro llo  Steele, being refused loan o f $5.- 
000 by Fourth  Street N ationa l bank of 
Ph ilade lph ia , threw  bom b th a t killed 
h im se lf and cashier, in jured  six others, 
and  wrocked bank.

9—Jam es Cullen, m urderer o f w ife  and 
step-son, taken from  ja il a t Charles 
C ity, la ., and hanged by mob.

2.1 T ria l o f H arry  K. Thaw , for m urder 
of S tanford  W h ite . begun in N ew  York.

Feb. 2S—Thos. Ba ldw in , rich fa rm er of 
Colfax. HI., shot and  killed Chas. Ken- . 
nedy and wife, and Mrs. E ism an  and  | 
daugh te r, Cora.

Mi.v. '* ' M iller o f Beaver Dam, 
_\\is.. k illed  wife, step-mother and  self. :

1.. Mob or 50 men a t Monroe, l.a., 
aanged two negroes accused „ f robbery.

Two colored women accused or m ur
derous a ttack  on w hite  w om an killed 
by m ob near Stamp. Ark.

29 -Sale blowers robbed Farmers* .t  
M erchants' N ationa l bank , o f Hanover, , 
M ich.. getting  $3.000.... Colored m an 
charged w ith a ttack ing  w hite  g irl near 
Colbert. I. T., lynched at Durant.

Apr. > Death sc. t nee o f Mrs. Aggie 
Myers, o f Kansas C ity, and F rank  Hott- 
m an. for m urder o f woman's husband, | 
commuted to life Imprisonment • I

11—G rand  Jury refused to ind ict Con- ! 
gressman G. K . Favrot, of Louis iana, i 
who killed Hr. R. if .  A ldrich, and  he 
was set free.

■ 2 Thaw  ju ry  discharged, being unable 
to agree on verdict; Thaw  remanded 
to ja il, to aw a it second tria l.

IS—Dr. O. C. iraugh  o f Dayton. O.. con
vict- 1 o f m urder o f father, m other and 
brother, electrocuted a t pen ltentiarv  at 
Columbus.

21—Negro and  m other lynched and three j 
o ther persons killed and  seven in jured  
in light in  Georgia on account o f a t
tem pt o f negro, who escaped, to assault 
white w om an.

M av  2 ' Ex-Judge H arg is  acquitted

M ar. I \t Pedro, W yo., seven in collision
___A t Dossott, Tenn., four by powder
m ill blast.

2—A t Tavlor, l ’a.. s;.\ in  m ine xplosSon.
11—A t P lt i. Cal.. 22 laborers by drowning.
20—Near Emporium . Pa., six in powder 

m ill b la s t . . . .A t  W oodward, A la ., five ;n 
fa llin g  furnace.

23 A t Los Angeles. Cal., six in head-on 
collision.

2S Near Colton, Cal., 26 in  wreck; nearly 
loo injur-d.

Apr. 1—N ear Fort W orth , Tex., six tra in 
men In collision.

11- Near Chap lau . Ont.. 15 in  tra in  wreck.
13 Near Gunter, Tex., e igh t by gasoline 

explosion. ’ .
23 -On I,alee M ichigan, lum ber barge w ith 

crew ot 14 lost.
27 At Ba'dim  .re. e ight drowned by col

lapse o f pier.
M ay 1—A t W hipple , W . V a.. 11 in  m ine 

disaster.
II At. Honda. Cal., 21 in  wreck duo to 

defective switch.
21 A t P iU sburg. five by  explosion in  steel

lu rnace___On Lake M ichigan, live by
burn ing  o f steamer.

23—A t Chicago, five by am m on ia  explo
sion in stockvarcs p lant.

31—Neii r Garden Valley, Idaho, seven 
drowned.

J itn  '.I In H am pton  Roads, 11 seamen by 
capsizing  o f launch.

iv  a i  Prlcoburg, Pa.,* seven by  explosion 
of m ine g a s .. . .A t  M onahan , W ash ., live 
by drowning.

2C- N ear Tola, V a., e igh t by dynam ite  
blast.

J in . 4—Fourth  of Ju ly  celebrations caused 
.17 deaths: in jured  num ber 2,153.

9— In  Penobscot Bay. Me., six by capsiz
ing o f a  sloop.

11—A t Honey brook. P a ., seven m iners by 
white dam p explosion.

12—N ear Russell, Pa., six by  capsizing  o f 
la unch.

15- In  Cape Cod Bay, Mass.. ten officers 
and  m en on battlesh ip  G eorgia by gun 
powder explosion.

21 Near Salem , M ich.. 32 in  collision; 
KiO Injured.

22—Oft C a lifo rn ia  coast, 07 by s ink ing  of 
a steamer.

27—In  New York  city, 14 in tenement 
house lire.

Aug. I At San Pedro. C a l., four by col
lapse o f w harf.

16—At Chicago, five by  collapse of bu ild 
in g  during  w indstorm .

23— A t Somerville, Mass.. five by s u f
focation

2'-: Near Quebec 75 workm en by collapse 
of new bridge being bu ilt across St. 
Lawrence river.

30—N ear Charleston. III., '7' in  collision 
between Interurban trains.

Sep. 2 Near Charleston, W . Va.. seven in 
wreck.

5 A t Shelton, W ash., ten In  burn ing  
hotel.

•I At Norris, ia .. 13 In wreck.
14—Near C anaan  Station , 25 in  head-on 

collision.
At A splnw all. I*a.. six by drowning.

20—A t N'egnune -, M ich., '-1 by fu lling  of 
cage in m ine sha ft: seven fa ta lly  hurt.

22—On I-akc Sup- rior, seven drowned by 
w recking o f steamer.

26- Near Jackson. A la ., 14 by capsizing  of 
ferry boat.

2b- N ear Bcllalre, O., eight in  railroad  
wreck: four fa ta lly  hurt.

Oct. 5- At B u tl r. Fa., four by upsetting  
o f molten m eta l pot; &i badly in jured.

ID- Tr Gloversville, N. Y ., six by suffoca
tion.

ir Explosion of powder m agazine  a t 
Fontanet, Ind ., caused death o f 88; over 
Oh) in ju re d ; nearly every bu ild ing  In 
town ruined.

If. Near Joliet, III., five by capsiz ing  of 
boat on canal.

24—N ear Ashland, W is ., four by explo
sion i:i powder m ill.

Nov. 0 At Steubenville, O., five by boiler 
explosion.

13—A t South M ilwaukee, W is ., six a t 
grade crossing.

23—In  New Y o rk 'c ity , 13 Ita lia n s  in  tene
ment. house tire.

D w . 6—At M onongah, W . V a., about 400 
misters by explosion in  colliery.

18—A t Jacobs Creek. Pa., abou t 300 m in 
ors by explosion o f gas in  colliery.

17—Over 40 men k illed or In jured  by  ex
plosion on Japanese battlesh ip  Kauh- 
im a, near Ktire.

21 Gen. Drude burned Moorish camps 
near Cassablanca.

23- Delegates o f three im portant Tribes 
o f Moors accepted terms o f peace by 
French and  hostilities ceased.

24 Strike o f Antwerp dock laborers, on 
since June , ended w ith sweeping victory 
for employers.

27 Overflow of O tonash igaw a river, in 
Jap an , cost lives o f 600.

Oct. *>- Explosion in  am m un it io n  factory 
a t Osaka. Ja p an , killed  63 g irls a n d  in 
jured over 60.

IS—Hague peace conference ended.
25 Gen. M axim offskv . director of prisons 

of m in is try  o f Interior o f Russia, assas
sinated by wom an in St. Petersburg.

31- Town o f K ara tugh , Rnssi!.a  Turke
stan. destroyed by a landslide fo llow ing 
earthquake II.COO persons perish.

N ov. 8—H urricane  caused great damage 
ar Marseilles, France; several people 
killed.

9 Fire a t Iquique. C h ili, caused $1,000,000 
loss and render* 1 2.0W persons homeless.

Dec. s—Oscar I I . ,  k ing  o f Sweden, died a t 
Stockholm  and C row n P rince  Gustave 
V. succeeded to throne.

Ja n . i  Brig.-Gen. G. A . Bell, retired, a t 
W ashington.

10- Archbishop M ontgom ery a t San  F ra n 
cisco.

57 Ex-Congressman Jo h n  W lnans , a t 
Janesville , W is ., aged 7*>.

21 Senator Russell A . A lger, a t W ash 
ington.

Feb. 1 Charles M arv in , fam ous race 
horse trainer, a t Lexington, Ky .

6 -Count John  A. Creighton, a t O m aha,
Neb.: le ft fortune of $l0.O!".Q0>»-- Prof.
W . c . P ickett, noted medical authority , 
a t Philade lphia .

7—Ex-Congrcssmah H. \V. H arris , a i 
Bridgewater, Mass., aged 83.

9—Congressman J . R . R ixev, o f V irg in ia , 
a t W ashington.

12 Ex-Gov. F. W . H igg ins, of New  York, 
a t O lean, N. Y.

22—Jam es A. K irk , head o f b ig  Chicago 
soap house, a t H artland . W is.

M ar. 2 Dr. O ronhyatcKha, founder and 
head Independent Order or Foresters, 
in Georgia .......lam es B. W illiam s , shav 
ing  soap m anufacturer, at G ias i.m bury .
C onn___Congressman J . M. Depuy, of
W isconsin, a t Jefferson C ity. W is.

9 Jo h n  A lexander Dow ie, founder of 
Zion C ity , III., a t Z ion City.

11- Ex-Congressman C lin ton B abb itt,

31—W isconsin un iversity  eight won two- 
mil- boat race r«om Syracuse, a t P ough 
keepsie. N Y.

Ju n . 5—R ichard  Croker's colt. O rby, rid 
den by Johnn ie  RolK , won Epsom derby 
in Eng land .

20—Nealon, owned by C. E. D urne ll. won 
great suburban hand icap  a t Sheepshead 
Bay.

21—Alex Ross won open go lf cham pion
ship o f U nited  States.

26—Cornell won varsity  elght-oared race 
a t Poughkeepsie. N Y., regatta . S y ra 
cuse won Varsity four-oared race and 
W isconsin freshmen, eight oared con
test.— Orby won Irish  derby.

j 27—Yale defeated H arvard  by boat length 
in  annua l race a t New London. Conn.

28—Robert Simpson won western open 
golf cham pionship a t H insdale. I!!.

; J u l. 2- Miss Evelyn Sears o f Boston, won 
women's singles law n tennis cham p ion 
sh ip  o f L'nited States, by defeating  Miss 
Carrie  B. Neely.

4 Tom m y Burns knocked out B ill 
Squires. A ustra lian  cham pion, in first 
round, .t Co lm a, C a l___M artin  J Sheri
dan won a il around cham pionship  of A. 
A. Tr. a t Celtic Park . L . I.

: 5- M ay Sutton  of Ca lifo rn ia , regained title 
o f B ritish  tennis cham pion, by defeat
ing  Mrs. Chambers.

17 Jack  Johnson  stopped Bob F itzs im 
mons in second round a t Ph ilade lph ia .

29—Barney Oldfield broke two world's 
auto  records on h a lf m ile track a t  F a r 
go. S. I)., going first m ile o f three m ile 
race in 1:15% and  three m iles in  3:61.

31—Jim m ie  B r itt got verdict over B a tt lin g  
N< Ison in 20-round contest a t  San F ran 
cisco.

A ug . 30— M ay Sutton won In ternational 
tennis cham pionship  a t Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake. Ont.

Sep. S—O’. M . Danie ls of New  York , low- 
cred world's 1'iO-ynrd sw im m ing  record, 
go ing  distance in  55 2-3 seconds, a t M an 
chester. Eng land.

9—Joe Guns defeated J im m ie  B r itt in five 
rounds, at. San Francisco; B r it t  broke 
w rist in fourth  round.

20—Fred McLeod o f Chicago, won western 
professional golfers' cham pionship  a t 
St. Louis.

2T>- New York Yacht c lub  declined cha l
lenge o f S ir Thomas U p to n  for race for 
Am erica 's cup next year because St 
sought to lim it size o f racers to feet.

2.S M att McGrath, broke world's record 
for 16-pout.d ham m er throw  at K ansas  
C ity , by hu rling  weight 16* feet 3 inches; 
form er record 164 feet.

Oct. !'■- Chicago N ationa ls  won world's 
baseball cham pionship by defeating  De
tro it Americans four s tra ig h t games.

Dec. 2—Tom m y Burns, o f America, 
knocked out G unner M oir, of E ng land , 
In ten th  round a t London.

I I— II C. P u lliam  re-elected president N a 
tional league for sixth time.

nols Federation o f Labor.
1!>— Kansas C ity  Southern R a ilw ay  Co.

vo luntary increase in  salaries 
or $5.00 a  m onth to Its Telegraph oper- 

I ators.
24-S trik ing  cotton hand lers at New  O r

leans agreed to resume work pending 
arb itration.

30—S. .1. Sm all, deposed president of teleg
raphers' un ion, issued statem ent "c a ll
ing  ,.tr" telegraph strike.

Nov. 4—̂ Because they were p a id  in  checks, 
4 0".i m iners near Danville . HI., struck.

C- Comm ercial Telegraphers' union in  
<’ Mongo, Now York and  other cities
called off strike___Threatened general
ra ilw ay  strike in G reat B r ita in  averted 
by agreem ent between ra ilw ays and
union.

2". s tr ik ing  street car men in Louisville, 
Ky.. indulged In serious riot

Dec. 6—Five  companies o f regulars or
d e r 'd  to Coldfield, Nev.. where trouble 
between m iners and  m ine  owners ex
isted.

Ja n . 5—Moroccan a rm y  captured Z ina t, 
R a ls u ll’s stronghold, and ho and  fo llow 
ers tied to m ountains.

6 Chinese trad ing  quarter of Bancock 
devastated by fire; loss about J3,000,<o0.

s Muzaffar-Ed-Din, shah  o f Persia, died 
a t Teheran.

i l —T idal wave devastated some o f Dutch 
East In d ia n  islands; hundreds of per
sons perished.

1S>—K".rtimuake followed by fire partly  de
stroyed K ingston, Jam a ica ; over 1.000 
persons k illed  and in ju red— Typhoon 
swept islands of Sam ar aud  Leyte, 
P h ilipp ines; 100 lives lost.

li- Hear-Admiral D av is  landed force of 
A m erican m arines a t  K ingston . J a m a i
ca, to w hich Gov. Sw ettenham  objected; 
D av is  prom ptly sailed away.

21—British officials v irtua lly  apologized 
for conduct of Gov. Swettenham  toward 
A dm ira l Dnvls.

22—T idal wave in Hutch E as t Indies en- 
gulfei; is land  of S im alu , d row ning 1.500 
persons.

2J. Explosions o f fire dam p in m ine near 
Saarhrucck. Prussia, killed Il> m iners..
. .H . L. F . Lagercran tz appointed m in 
ister of Sweden to L'nited States.

rCapt. rz 
» Post
Ih'O tn
rh

assistant

— ............ larged w ith
m istreating  form er's daughter, at H ous
ton. Va.

J u l. 20—Ja s  Hargis, acquitted of eltargo 
of com plic ity  in m urder or D r. P. D.
Cox o f K en tucky___Henry Scutcheon.
farm er liv ing  near N uncla. M ich., while- 
insane. murdered wife, son and fatlier- 
In-hiw w ith an  ax : then attem pted su i
cide. but was shot dead.

23 Karl H au . young W ashington pro
fessor. condemned to death a t  K a r ls 
ruhe, G erm any, fo r m urder of mother- 
in-law.

27 W m . D. Haywood found not g u ilty  of 
m urder o f ex-Gov. Stcunenberg.

A ug . 16- -W ill C lifford, negro, lynched a t 
Maple. Ky., for assau lting  and k illing  
two w hite  women.

Sep. 21—F rank  .T. Constantine  sentenced 
to life  Im prisonm ent for m urder o f Mrs. 
Gentry, at Chicago.

24— Mtv.. B ertha  M und of Buffa lo , while 
insane, s trang led  her three children.

Oct. ! Ex-Sheriff II K. Brown, of Baker 
C ity , Ore.. killed by bomb.

5—W m . Burns, colored, who shot police- I 
m an  a t Cum berland. Md.. taken from  : 
Jail by mob, and sho t and  kicked to 
death.

18-Ex B anker Frederick M cG ill and  wife 
acquitted o f charge o f m urdering  first , 
w ife o f M cG ill, a t Docatur. ill.

26—Negro a t Byron. Ga.. lynched for 
stea ling  75 cents.

Nov. 2—Fred S ingleton, negro, riddled 
w ith  oullets by posse for m urder of as
s istant chief o f police a t Talladega. Ala.

7- Seven band its  held up town o f Can ova, 
S. D ., blow open bank vault, and  es
caped w ith Sfi.SCO.

24—Ju ry  in Steve Adams murder tr ia l a t 
R a thd rum . Idaho, failed t * agree on 
verdict and were discharged.

Dec. 3-- Mrs Annie M. B radley acquitted 
on charge o f m urder of ex-Senaor 
B row n a t W ash ington .

m

Jan . 2- -Near Volland. K ans.. 33 i:i tra in  
wreck: over 50 Injured.

s A t W inooski, Vt.. six by suffocation___
N ear Kenosha. W is., nine by powder 
explosion.

9— \t P ittsburg , 30 by explosion in steel 
furnace.

:> \t Sanford. Ind ., 2< bv wreck due to
powd-r explosion; 32 in ju red___A t
Fowler. Ind .. 13 in collision.

23 Near Prlmoro, Colo.. 24 in coal m ine
explosion.

26 - At Lorentz. W . Va.. 12 by lire dam p ; 
explosion in m ine.

29—N ear Fayetteville. W . \‘a., 60 in  m ine | 
disaster.

I'eb.  ̂ At Monarch. Colo., 12 in  snowslidc 
—  A t Thomas, W . Va., 22 in  m ine dis
aster.

12—In  New York harbor. 13S by drow ning 
anri exposure by burn ing  of steamer 
Larch mont.

In New  York city, 21 in wreck due to 
spreading rails.

IS At Las llsp ranzas , Mexico, over 100, 
m os'Jv Japanese, in  mfnc disaster.

26—A? Mon i- al. Que.. principal and 10 
p .tp iii in 'a  bu rn ing  s<h$c!.

■ d ...B r it is h  steam< r ( nda sank 
in  collision neap Cardiff. W ales; 14 per
sons drowned— Governor o f port of 
B aku  murdered.

21- M a il steamer Berlin from  Eng land  
wrecked off Hook o f H o lland  in ter
rific gale: 12S persons drowned.

M ar. 4—Gov. Sw ettenham  of Jam a ica , re
signed p o s t.. . .E ig h ty  Hvc persons buried 
by landslide In A lgeria.

x Eng lish  house o f commons defeated 
w om an ’s suffrage bill.

11—M. petkoff. prem ier o f B u lgaria , assas- 
sit.atcd a t Sofia.

12—Powder m agazines on board  French 
battlesh ip  le n a  exploded a t Toulon; 103 
bluejackets and  officers k illed and 
hundreds in jured.

M ar 19—Count I .amsdorff, form er R us 
sian m in ister o f fore ign affa irs , died at 
San Raemo.

22 N icaraguan  forces captured strong!v 
fortified H onduran  town o f Cholutcca 
am : President B on illa  fled iu boat.

::i m . Pobiedonostseff, ex-procurator-gen
eral o f holy synod, died a t St. Peters
burg.

Apr. 6—Strikers a t  Lodz. Russia, killed 
ten workmen for att- m p ting  to resume 
w ork .

11—Sir E ldon Gorst succeeded Lord Cro
mer as plen ipotentiary o f G reat B rita in  
to E gypt, who resigned— Floods in 
Turkey caused death of 200.

12- Honduran c ity  of Arnupla surrendered 
to N icaraguans; President B on illa  took 
refuge on American cruiser.

If, At least five im portant towns In Mex
ico destroyed and scores killed  by 
earthquake.

24—Trent y of peace betwen N icaragua  
and Salvador signed a t Am apla.

May i Terrific I irricane causes loss ot 
m illions o f dollars and death o f several 
persons a t Campeche.

6—About o,5or> Turkish troops practica lly  
ann ih ila ted  in battle  w ith rebels in 
Province o f Yemen. Turkish A rab ia .

0 l le lr  to throne of Spain born to Queen 
Victoria, at M adrid.

11 N inety m iners lost lives in firo in 
copper m ine a t Velardena. Mexico.

IT Cossacks killed 21 innocent men a t 
Lodz. Russia, in connection w ith  a  rob
bery.

Jun . 15 Russ ian  doum a dissolved bv czar 
and  sle tlons for new parliam ent or
der. I--F irst sesslnn o f The Hague
pe-ee conference h e l d .

27 By burn ing  of native theater in H ong  
Kong  .V-1 Chinese perished.

Ju l. 15- A ttem pt m ade to assassinate 
President Fallleres of France; latter 
uninjured.

1C—Gen. A likhanoff. ex-governor-general 
o f Tnlis. and iwo others blown to 
pieces by bomb hurled a t carriage in 
w hich they were rid ing , a t Alexandro- 
po|, Russia.

l i-  Emperor of Corea decided to abdicate 
throne.

Aug. I About 100 men killed and wounded 
In revolt or Cor-an troops enraged at 
decree d isband ing them , when they a t 
tack Japanese in Seoul.

6—Cassablanca. Morocco, bombarded bv 
French cruisers.

!*—Moorish troops repulsed w ith heavy i 
loss in two desperate a*tem p's to rush I 
French cam p outside Cassab lanca and  
invade city.

27 Col. I vanhoff, governor o f Vlborg prison, 
and vjcious foe of terrorists, assassin
ated by bomb In St. Petersburg.

Sep. 4—S tr ik in g  dock laborers o f A n t
werp burned lum ber yard and  ware
houses. loss estimated |l.tX>0.000.

W isconsin, a t Beloit.
12—M. Caslm ir-Perior, ex-president o f 

Franco, a t Paris.
17—Gen. Joseph Stockton, at Chicago.
IS—Rear A dm ira l P., F . T illey, com m and

an t League Is land  N avy yard.
19 -T! om as Bailey A ldrich, noted author,

a t Boston___Brig.-Gen. John  Moore,
form er surgeon-general of a rm y , a t 
W ash ington .

21 -Brig.-Gen. T. J . W in t, com m ander de
partm ent of M issouri, a t Ph ilade lph ia .

27—Janies H enry Sm ith , o f New York, 
who inherited over Sr/i.OOO.OO1, a t K ioto, 
Jap an , w hile on brida l tour.

28—W m . A. Proctor, president Proctor <& 
G am ble  Co.. a t  C inc innati, by suicide.

33 Ex-Congressman G a lusha  A. Grow, a t 
G len wood. P a . . . .  I I . W . Goode, who was 
president Lew is & C larke exposition, a t 
A tlan tic  C ity. N. J.

Apr. 1- Bishop J . C. C ranberry, o f M e th 
odist Episcopal church South, a t Ash
land, Va.

14 -Jas. H. Eckels, president Com m ercial 
N ationa l bank  o f Chicago, and ex
comptroller of currency, at Chi< ago. 

j 19- Ex-Congressman .1. V. F ind lay , of 
M ary land , a t Baltim ore.

2f. Ex-Congressman G. L. Laws, o f N e
braska. at Lincoln.

2s Ex-Gov. R . B . Hullock, of Georgia, a t 
A lbion. N. Y.

M ay  3—pete r M avtubby, Twice governor 
Chicknshaw  In d ian  tribe, at Caddo. I. T. 

i E. W . Suffcutt, legal adviser o f Gov. 
rhCS of New  York, by suicide on 

Hudson river steamboat.
C— Dr. John  W atson. <Ian M aclaren) 

noted author, at Mt. P leasant. Ia .
17—0 . W . Potter, Chicago m illionaire , a t 

Chicago.
15— E. H. Conger, ex-minister to China. 
2---Ex-Senator P atton , " f  M ichigan.
26—M rs. M cK in ley , at Canton, O.
Ju n . 3—Gen. T. H . Rugcr. retired, at 

S tam ford . Conn.
7—Ex-Congressman Gen. W m . M cK ra ig , 

a t Cum berland. Ind.
Ju n . 1! Senator John  T. M organ , o f A la 

bam a. a t W ashington .
18—G. II. Earle , prom inent P h ilade lph ia  

citizen and r rsonal friend o f A braham  
Lincoln, a t Philade lphia .

21 Ex-Senator l.uclen Baker, a ; Leaven
w orth, Kans.

23 <Jen. W m . Duffield, a t W ash ington . 
30—Franc is  M urphy , noted temperance 

lecturer, at Los Angelo*.
J u l. II -Judge >1. J . Severance, noted M in 

nesota ju r is t, a t M ankato .
12 -Peter Larson, m illionaire  of no rth 

west. ar Helena. Mont.
27 Senator E. W . Pettus. of A labam a, a t 

H ot Springs. N. C., aged S3.
30 Brlg-Gen. C. F . Powell, retired, a t St. 

Pau l.
A ug . 3—A. St. Gaudens. noted sculptor.

a t Cornish. N. H . “
17 A. A. P inkerton , head o f detective 

agency, on board ocean liner, 
v Nelson Morris, pioneer Chicago pack
er and  m ulti-m illionaire, a t Chicago. 

80—R ich a rd  Mansfield, noted actor, a t 
^ New  London. Conn.
Sep. 3— Gen. P leasant 

Creek Ind ians.
16—Rear- A dir. I ral Job  n 

tired, ill York Beach,
21—Sam uel Sloan, e* president L acka 

w anna railroad  and noted railroad  m an. 
at Garrlson-on-thc-Hud.sua. N. Y.

Oct. 10—Mrs. Cassie Chadw ick , noted fe
m ale bank wrecker, a t  O hio  peniten
tiary.

27—Jas. Reddick, prom inent Ch icago po li
tician. a t H a lf  Day, III., In au to  acc i
den t— Congressman John  W ellborn, o f 
M issouri, a t Lexington.

Nov. Jefferson Polk, I ow k  m illionaire  
and  street ra ilw ay  m agnate , a t Dos 
Moines.

V- C. A. Perkins, ex-president C. B. <ft 
Q. ra ilroad, a t Boston.

1<L Ex-Senator I,. 10. MeComas. o f M ary 
land. a t W ashington .

14—<’har!e« T. H-.rnoy. deposed president 
Knickerbocker T rust Co.. of New York, 
by suicide.

2&—Judge  Jam es B. B radwell, Chicago 
pioneer, aged 70. a t Chicago.

30—Congressman G. W . Sm ith , o f Illinois, 
at Murpliysboro.

Dee. 4—H. O. Havemoyer, president 
“sugar tru s t."  a t C om m ack. L. I . 

l i—L<ml K e lv in , noted scientist, aged S3, 
a t Glasgow.

15—Ex-Congressman W . I I .  H lnriohson. o f 
Illinois, a t A lexandria.

22- Senator M allory of F lo rida , a t  P en 
sacola.

Jan . fi—N ine build ings wrecked by ex
plosion of dynam ite  a t Lowell. A rlz.

IS Floods in Ohio river valley worst in 
2'1 years.

1ft—Several large steamers driven aground 
and §1.500.ivi. dam age done by terrific 
gale which struck B i : ‘:"»ilo. N. Y

Feb. 2^ -Washington. A rk., pa rtia lly  de
stroyed by i i.-nado; two persons killed.

M ar. 15 Floods in  v ic in ity  o f P ittsburg  
and  down Ohio r ive r valley caused prop
erty dam age estimated a t JlO.OOO.OW; 
about 100, o h ) persons throw n out of 
work and  a: Iras- 14 lives lost.

Apr. • Tornado sw ept across Louis iana, 
M ississippi and  part o f A labam a ; con
siderable properly destroyed and  15 or 
m ore  lives l> -i.

15—Cities o f Ch ilpancingo and  Ch ilapa , 
Mexico, destroyed by v io lent earth 
quake.

Jun . s—T hirty  persons k illed, m any  hu rt 
and great property dam age done 
by w indstorms and  cloudbursts in  K e n 
tucky. southern Illino is and Iow a.

22—Storm  causing property dam age esti
mated a t $5iXi.O 0 swept over In d ia n  Ter
ritory.

21 Three distinct tornadoes struck M edi
cine Lodge, K an ., destroying 25 houses; 
several persons Injured.

27—011 fields of northern In d ia n  Territory 
swept ay tornado tha t k illed throe men 
and destroyed hundreds of derricks; 
loss estimated *500.U».

Ju l. 2—Roc!?escer. nearly destroyed
by tor no do.

3— Buena Vista lane levee near Bakers
field, Cal.. broke, flooding 30,000 a res 
and doing  ?. OyOOO dam age.

4—Storm  i i west, m  Wi.-a-onsin caysed 
death o f 21 persons; m any  Injured.

15—Waterspfe.it caused 35"a>.o09 dam age In 
v ic in ity  o f Leavenworth, Kan.

I Aug. ]| 'lo rnado  caused great property 
dam age a t La  Crosse, W is.

I 26—Tornadoes in  W isconsin and  Ohio 
caused several deaths and  destroyed 
much properly.

Oct. s Tornado near I.eeds. Ga., caused 
15 deaths; dam age to property enor
m ous— Severe storm  caused great dam 
age in New  York c ity  and  in  harbor.

N iv. :.»•—l-'loods caused great dam age in 
southern Texas. ̂

Jan . 3—Big  furn iture  store a t N ew  York
city ; loss $5K),000.

S—P lan t of M ich igan Stove works a t De
troit gutted; loss $750. Cue; One person 
k ilb e . several injured.

11 B urn ing  o f tobacco warehouse a t L a n 
caster, Pa., caused loss $1,000,000.

2S—P la n t  o f Phelps Pub . Co., a t Spring- 
field. Mass.; loss nearly S1.0CM. •» — . 
G arage in N ow  Y ork  conta in ing  109 a u 
tomobiles.

29—Section o f Baldw in Locomotive works 
a t Ph ilade lph ia : loss $1,000,000.

30— Min-" m m  - 1 Victor. Colo.: loss $GOO.i!<M).
Feb. r,—Business portion of Coal Harbor,

N. D.
$ r.vndhurst. country home o f Jo h n  

W ant'm aker, a t Philade lphia , complete
ly destroyed; loss abou t >1.500,000.

25—P lan t o f Acker Porcess Co.. a t N i
agara  Falls. N Y .: loss $&H),">0.

M r. 1 Town o f Leroy, 111., p a rtly  de
stroyed.

24 S;i iriin.g goods store o f A. G . Spa ld ing  
Bros., a t Chicago.

25 M orion Salt block, a t H utch inson , 
K ans .; loss S5W-000.

Apr. 3* —P lan t of San Francisco  Gas &  
E lectric Co.; loss $2,500,000.

5- Eng ineering  bu ild ing  o f M eG il! u n i
versity, :it M ontreal; loss nearly Sl.- 
<300.000.

13—Town of Ilolo . is land o f P a  nay, sec
ond city of Philipp ines, to ta lly  destroyed; 
2 . “ i p.-rsons homeless.

May s I usin. ss .section of Barnesboro, 
P a., a lm ost wiped out.

13—Steam* r C ity  of C leveland, a t Detroit, 
entire.v destroyed: loss $700,000.

J^:n t— H a lf  of business section o f W il
low C ity. n . i *.. destroyed.

Ju l. 27 Ov. r seven blocks ot' Coney Is
land's inusemont section destroyed; 
loss SI.OIK',COO.

2S—B uild ing  of M em phis Cold Storage Co., 
a t M em phis, loss Ŝ -O.OOO.

Aug. '. Over 50 fam ilies made homeless 
by tiro at Edgew ater, N . J .

2— Plant o f the U. S. Leather Co., at Tom- 
ulutwk. W is.. destroyed; loss abou t 
$500,000.

’5- Several sum m er hotels, sum m er cot
tages and  build ings at Old O rchard, M e.; 
loss estimated $500,000.

29—Courier Jou rna l bu ild ing  a t Louis
ville. Ky.

Sep. 2 Three business squares 
tion o f residence section at 
Tex., destroyed: loss $500,004.

9—C liff House, fam ous resort 
Francisco, destroyed.

Oct. 4 -Thousands o f acres o f forest land  
in Sonoma, Cal.

31—Store of Holden Shoo Co., a t  C h i
cago: loss $500,000,

Nov. Z~ M ain office bu ild ing  o f Nelson 
M orris pack ing  p lant, a t Kast Sr. Louis, 
111.: loss $3C0.r«0.

S— Docks a t Superior. W is .. several big 
elevators, m ills and other build ings; 
loss estim ated $3,000,000.

2S Several business blocks a t Cody, 
W yo., destroyed.

and por- 
Houston,

a t San

P ori or. chief

G. W a lker. 
Me., age 72.

re-
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Jan . 1—Joe Gans knocked out Kid H er
m an In eighth, round a t Tonopah, Nev.
........ G ustave Bye tied Am erican record
a t sk i jum p ing  a t M unis ing , M ich .; rec
ord 103 feet.

JS— Abe A lte ll retained featherweight 
cham pionsh ip  by knock ing out H arry 
B ake r in e ighth round a t Los Angeles.

Feb. ■>—Tcmmy R yan  knocked out Dave 
B arry  in fifth round a t H ot Springs 
A rk ... .R a c in g  In Tennessee killed by 
passage o f  anti-pool selling bill.

M ar. !■* -Calvin Dem arest won national 
am ateur cham pionship  ut 11.2 balk line 
billiards a t Now York.

21 G ary  H errm ann  o f C inc inna ti elected 
president Am erican Bow ling  congress.

2v - "C h ic” S tahl o f Boston N a ilona i 
baseball learn, comm itted suicide at 
W est Baden Ind.

Apr. 9- Ju ry  in Sm athers’ case decided 
Sm aihers had not conspired to drug 
Lou D illon  and  should retain gold cup 
won by M ajor Delimit'.

11—Joe U llm an. well known bookmaker, 
went insane a t San  Francisco.

14 David B illing ton . professional sw im 
mer. swam  "4- mile in 17 ns.nates, 3-j 2-5 
seconds, at Sydiv y. N. S. W ., creating 
r.ew world's record.

13 Thos. Longboat. Ind ian  runner, won 
Boston M ara thon  road race, defeating 
Held o f 114 and  breaking  record lo r 25 
m ile  course.

M ay S—'iV n im y Burns won heavyw eight 
cham pionship  bv defeating  ‘'P h ilade l
ph ia  J a c k "  O ’Brien in 20-round battle 
at Los Angeles.

20—Superm an, owned by Jam es it Keene, 
won $20.(M) Brooklyn hand icap  a t 
Gravesend.

Ja n . 1 -Judge M cCall o f federal court of 
M em phis declared LaFoile tcc feliow- 
servanis ' law unconstitu tional.

3—Federal Judge  Sanborn sentenced to 
.'all several aders of s tr ik ing  molders 
in M ilw aukee for v io la ting  in junction.

Senate pns.-ed b ill in interest of ra il
w ay  em ployes.. ..M ine rs  a t Goldfleld. 
Nev.. voted to end strike.

21—Shea labor conspiracy tria l a t Ch i
cago came to end w ith Jury unable lo 
agree on verdict.
-John J . M itchell re-elected president 

United M ine W orkers.
23—Over C. m> men an<l women in  New 

Vcrk Ir.'.olved n ' rouser-makers strike 
Feb. 13—W estern Fn lon Telegraph c*>. 

announced increase o f 10 per cent in 
wag^s of opor.-.tors a t prin  ipul oflk-es. 

21 Cornelius P. Shea and  ten associates 
• n t" nsters' into acquitted o f - hat go 
o f conspiracy on second tria l.

M ar. 8—N ebraska liout-e passed employ
ers' liab ility  b ill affecting ra ilw ay  Train
men.

10—Street ears in T.ouisvlllo tied up by 
strike of un ion  employes.

2 ■’— In  elYort to enforce recognition of
2.000 skirt, c loak and suit-mak- 

ers or Boston, employed In about. 103 
shops, went out on strike.

Apr. 4—Threatened s u ik o  »,r tra inm en of 
wesiorn railroads averted through m edi
ation  of in terstate commerce com m is
sioners.

21--Gr*at lockout and labor strugg le  jn 
Gol ltleld. Nev., d istrict, ended by agree
ment.

27 Salt Lake C ity  street ear lines tied up 
by strike.

M ay 1—M ay day  brought strike o f iron 
San E ra •. • amsters :n

Los Angeles, m ach in ists in P ittsburg  
and  various labor o rganizations in 
Canada.

3 P rac tica lly  a ll or operators of Pacific 
S tates Telegraph and Telephone Co., 
s ruck for increased wages.

5—Street car employes of San Francisco 
struck for eight-hour day and  increase 
in wages.

13- Supreme court held eight-hour law 
constitutional.

Jun . 20—Strike of ‘Western U nion tele
graph. operators a t San Francisco and 
Oak land , Cal.. ordered; increase In 
wages demanded.

Aug. 7—W esiorn Union operators a t Los 
Ang< les struck because com panv re- 
fuserf to reinstate discharged man.

S -Night operators a t Chicago went out 
on strike.

9—Strike  of W estern Union telegraph op
erators spread th roughout w .sr and 
sou th— Cornelius P . Shea defeated in 
election foi president o f teamsters' 
union by Danie l J . Tobin.

12 Strike of telegraph operators spread 
throughout oust; news service o f Asso
ciated Press partia lly  suspended.

13— Kmp'.oyos of Colorado & Southern 
railroad won strike  for increase in 
wa ges.

15 -President Sm all o f telegraphers' 
union issued general strike order ca lling
out a il com m ercial operators not work
ing  under union contracts.

Sep. 2—Labor day  riots e ■.i:rr 2 h, San 
Francisco. Louisvtli: and  Steubenville 
Ohio

Oct. I—Cotton sh ipp ing  business of New  i 
Orleans tied up by strike of S.iXii) cotton I 
handlers. j

12—Telegraph operators in principal cltle5 ’ 
o f country rejected suggestion of P res i
dent Sm all tha t strike against W estern ! 
Union and Postal companies be de- , 
claret̂  ofC. J

Jan . 2—First Vice-President Mc.Crea 
elected president o f Pennsy lvan ia  lines 
to succeed late A. J . Cassatt.

3—Federal Judge  Land is  decided a t C h i
cago th a t S tandard  O il Co. m ust stand 
tria'. on eight o f ten ind ictm ents re
turned against it.

A G rand  ju ry  at F ind lay , O.. returned 
i‘L‘9 ind lc in ients ag-dnst S tandard  Oil 
Co. and  subsidiary companies for con
spiracy In rostra!itt of trade.

15 Federal grand .u ry  a t  Chicago In
dicted John  R. W .tish in connection 
w ith fa ilure o f Chicago N ationa l bank .

23—Judge  H a llan i, a t St. P au l, issued or- 
der un jo in ing  J .1. ; • i 11 and  other o f
ficials of Great N orthern  ra ilw ay  from  
m ak ing  proposed increase o f fvvy.'i.OOj 
in  stock.

Fob. J>—W isconsin stale  ra ilw ay  com 
mission ordered rat In ads of state to 
give flat 2Vj.-cent pa: tiger fare.

26— John  F. Stevens resigned as 'h ic f 
engineer of P an am a  caual and president 
nam ed M aj. G. W . Goethals as chair- 
m an  of commission and  engineering 
chic:' of work.

M ar. I—Suit filed at Boston against Mrs. 
M ary  Baker G. Hddy. leader of Chris
tian Science fa ith , by G. W . G lover, 
her son. ask ing  accounting  o f properly  
and  appo in tm ent o f receiver.

Mar. I—New M- xlro house passed resolu
tion to investigate conduct o f Gov. 
Hagerm an in regard to alleged tim ber 
land frauds.

7—M ayor Schm itz, o f San Francisco, 
pleaded not g u ilty  to charge of extor
tion.

2r A braham  R ue f indicted for briberv a t 
San Francisco: T. V. Halsey also’ in 
dicted in connection w ith grant, o f tele
phone franchise.

A pr. 2—J . J . H ill res gned as president ••(? 
Great N orthern railroad and  son. T. W . 
H ill, elected to place.

Apr. 6—Jo h n  R . W a lsh  indicted on 
charges of m isapplication  o f funds of 

•ago National bank, at Chicago
S—Suprem e court decided Isle  o f Pines 

Is Cuban territory, not Am rican.
Apr. idard O il Co.. In d iana ,

found gu ilty  of accepting illegal rates 
from  Chicago & A lton  railroad, a t C h i
cago.

2(r—.Jamestown Tor-<'. tu.enrdal exposition 
opened. President Roosevelt and  other 
high officials attended ceremonies.

May 9—Federal cniirr ar Ind ianapo lis  per
pe tua lly  enjoined so-called d rug  trust
from  continu ing  operations. 

5—A braham  R ue f pleaded g i illty  to ex-

years

24- G rand  ju ry  at San Francisco returned 
ind ictm ents against May »r Schm itz. 

R n c f and street ra ilw ay  officials and 
o ilie r companies.

Ju n . 13—M ayor Schm itz o f San F ra n 
cisco. found gu ilty  o f extortion.

Ju l. S—Schm itz sentenced to five 
In pen i'on tlary  for extortion.

16 -Dr. K. R . Taylor, of U niversity of 
Ca lifo rn ia , elected m ayor o-dfc n F ran 
cisco. by board o f supervisors.

Ait .j. 3 Judge Landis. Chicago, fined 
S tandard  015 Co.. S23.240.0t>.1 for accept
ing i!l'->ral rebates from  A lton r .llroad; 
fine largest In history if jurisprudence.

Aug. 7—Senator Beveridge of In d iana  
married to M iss Catherine Eddy  in 
Am erican embassy at Berlin.

21 -Suit in equity brought by relatives for 
accounting  of property of Mrs. M arv  
Baker G. Eddy, brought to sudden close 
at. Boston.

Sep. I l^ iu is  d a s '; ,  vice-president of 
Pacific States Telephone and  Telegraph 
Co.. convicted o f bribery a t San F ra n 
cisco and sentenced to live years’ im 
prisonment.

12— Fx-Congressman G. Burton, of 
N evada. Mo., elected commander-in- 
chief of G . A. P... a t Saratoga, N, v.

ei)- Mi-Kin: -y m em orial a t Carden, 6 ., 
dedicated bv President Roosevelt,

Oct. 2—Senator W m . E . Borah acquitted 
of charge o f conspiracy to defraud gov
ernment, at Boise. Idaho.

22 |; rxnan balloon Pom m ern. piloted by 
H err Erbslob. won in ternationa l 
aeronautic  cup. land ing  a l  Asburv 
P ark . N. J.. m iles from  sta rting  
point a t St. Louis.

Nov. 7 Atchison. Topeka Santa  Fa 
■ i . !’ i • i fM20,000 a t Ixi» \n- 

g -h s. fT>r rebating.
lJ—T ria l o f John  li. W alsh for r isappll- 

c:.Iion of funds of Chicago N ationa l 
bari';, begun ot Chicago

26- li<!ward Payr->n Weston. as»ed ;•*. com 
pletes walk from  Port 1.u d .  Me., to C h i
cago. ja u n t tak ing  2li days.

27 W edding o f Miss R d ’tii Itoot. daugh
ter of secretary ■ • stale, and U. S. 
G ran t. H I., occurred a i W ashington.

Dec. Pacific dc.-t va::. • from H am p 
ton Roads a fte r review by president.



compartments—was crccted aud ready 
for occupation.

Working as all the men had done 
from dawn until dark to complete 
this cabin, no recreation had been 
taken by anyone except Ray and 
Chip; and now Martin, a keen sports
man, felt that his turn had come. 
The trout were rising night and morn 
all over the lake, partridges so tame 
that they would scarce fly were as

a creeping, crawling beasf. impossible j 
to trail, yet certain to bide his time, i 
seize Chip, or avenge her loss upon ! 
her protectors.

Now another complication arose as 
Martin, Old Cy, and 1-evl left the spot 
where this enemy had watched them 
—what to do about Angie and the 
girl? From the first warning from 
Levi that they were in danger from 
the half-breed, Martin had avoided all
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SYNOPSIS.

C h ip  M cG uire , a  16-year-old g ir l l lv in *  
a t  T im ’s place in  the M a ine  woods is 
Bold by  her fa th e r  to Pete  Bo lduc, a 
half-brRed. She runs  aw ay  a n d  reaches 
th e  cam p  o f M a r t in  F rlsb ic , occupied by 
M a r tin , h is  w ife , nephew , R ay m o n d  S te t
son, and  guides. She tells her story and 
is  cared for by  Mrs. Frlsb ic . Jou rney  of 
F r isb ie 's  p a r ty  in to  woods to v is it fa ther 
o f M rs. F risb ie . a n  old herm it, w '.o  has 
resided in  the  w ilderness fo r  m any  years. 
W h e n  cam p  is  broken C h ip  and  R a y  oc
cupy sam e canoe. The p a r ty  reach cam p 
o f Mrs. F r lsb ie ’s fa th e r  and  are  wel
comed by h im  and  C y  W a lke r , a n  old 
fr iend  and  fo rm er tow nsm an  o f the her
m it. They settle dow n for sum m er's 

stay.

CHAPTER IV.—Continued.

Then, Chip's presence was an added 
danger. It' once this brute found that 
she was here, there was no lim it to 
what he would do to secure her aud 
take revenge. They had smuggled her 
past Tim’s Place, but concealment 
here was impossible; if ever this half- 
breed returned, she would be discov
ered, and then what?

An so by day, while Martin and Levi 
were busy with hut-building, or beside 
the evening camp-fire when Ray picked 
his banjo and Chip watched him with 
admiring glances, these two guardians 
had eyes and ears ever alert for this 
expected enemy.

CHAPTER V.
There were three people at Birch 

Camp,—as Angie had christened it.— 
namely, herself, Ray. and ('hip, who 
did not share' Martin's suspicion of 
danger. A firm belief that a woman's 
aid in such a complication was of no 
value, coupled with a desire to save 
her anxiety, had kept his lips closed 
as to the situation.

Life here at all hours soon settled 
itself into a certain daily routine of 
work, amusement, aud, on Chip’s part, 
cf study. True to her philanthropic 
sense of duty toward this waif. Angie 
had at once set about her much-needed 
education. A reading and spelling 
book suitable for a child of eight had 
been secured at, tho settlement, and 
now “lessons" few hours
of each day. a beginning, of course, 

jt yet with constant reminders as to 
pronunciation, this was all that Angie 
could do. The idioms of Tim’s Place, 
with all its profanity, still adhered to 
Chip’s speech. This latter, especially, 
would now' and then crop out in spite 
of all admonitions; and so Angie found 
that her pupil made slow progress.

There was also another reason for 
this. Chip was afraid of her, and oft 
reproved for her lapses in speech, 
soon ceased all unnecessary talk when 
with Angie..

Rut with Ray it was different. Tie 
was near her ow n age, the companion
ship of youth was theirs, and with him 
Chip’s speech w-as ready enough. This, 
of course, answered all the purposes 
of benefit by assimilation, and so 
Angie was well satisfied that they 
should be together. Beyond that she 
had no thought that love might accrue 
from this association.

Chip, while fair of face and form, 
and at a sentimental age, was so 
crude of speech, so grossly ignorant, 
and so allied to the ways and manners 
of Tim’s Place.* that, according to 
Angie's reasoning, Ray's feelings were 
safe enough. lie  was well bred and 
refined, a happy, natural boy now- 
verging upon manhood. In Green vale 
he had never shown much interest in 
girl’s society, and while he now 
showed a playmate enjoyment of 
Chip’s company, that was all that was 
likely to happen.

But the winged god wots not of 
speech or manners. A youth of IS 
and a maid of 1C are the same the 
world over, and so out of sight of 
Angie, and unsuspected by her, the 
by-play of heart-intercst went on.

And what a glorious golden sum
mer opportunity these two had!

Back of the camp and tending north
west to southeast was a low ridge of 
outcropping slate, bare in spots—a 
hog-back, in wilderness phrase. Be
yond this lay a mile-long '•blow-down," 
where a tornado had levelled the tall 
timber. A fire, sweeping this when 
dry, left the criss-cross confusion of 
charred logs, blueberry bushes had 
followed fast, and now those luscious 
berries were ripening in limitless pro
fusion. Every fair day Ray and Chip 
came here to pick, to eat, to hear the 
birds sing, to gather flowers and be 
happy.

They watched the rippled lake with 
now and then a deer upon its shores, 
from this ridge; they climbed up or 
down it. hand in hand; they fished In 
the lake or canoed about it, time and 
again; and many a summer evening, 
when the moon served, Chip handled 
the paddle, while Ray picked his 
banjo and sang his darky songs all 
around this placid sheet of water.

And what a wondrous charm this 
combination of moonlight on the lake 
and love songs softened and made 
tender by the still water held for 
Chip! As those melodies had done 
on that first evening beside the camp
fire, so now they tilied her soul with a 
strange, new-born, and wonderful 
sense of joy aud gladness.

The black forest enclosing them 
now was sombre and silent. Snitcs

still lurked in its depths and doubt
less were watching; but a protector 
was near, his arm was strong; back 
at the landing were kind friends, and 
the undulating path of silvered light, 
the round, smiling orb above, the 
twinkling stars, and this matchless 
music became a new wonder-world to 

her.
Her eyes glistened and grow tender 

with pathos. She had no more Idea 
than a child why she was happy. 
Each day sped by on wings of wind, 
each hour, with her one best com
panion, the most joyful, and so, day 
by day. poor Chip learned the sad 
lesson of loving.

But never a word or hint of this 
fell from her lips. Ray was so far 
above her and such a young hero, that 
she, a homeless outcast, tainted by 
the filth and service of Tim’s Place, 
could only look to him as she did to 
the moon.

Not for one instant did ho realize 
the growing independence and self-re
liance of this wilderness waif, or how 
the first feelinc that she was a burden 
upon these kind people would chafe 
and vex her defiant nature, until she 
would scorn even love, to escape it.

Just now the tender impulse of 
love was all Ray felt or considered. 
This girl of sweet sixteen and utter 
confidence in him was so enthralling 
in spile of her crude speech and lack 
of education, her kisses were so much 
his to take whenever chance offered, 
and himself such a young hero in her 
sight, that he thought of naught else.

In this, or at least so far as his 
reasoning went, they were like two

plenty as sparrows, a half-dozen deer j hint of St to them. Now they must bo 
could be seen any time along the lake j told, and all peace oi mind at once 
shore—in fact, one had already fur- destroyed. Concealment was no long- 
nished them venison and so Martin er possible, however, and when Angi<-

was told, her face paled. Her first, 
intuition, and as the sequel proved, a 
wise one. was for them to at once 
pack up and quit the woods as speed
ily as possible.

But Martin was of different fibre. 
To run away like this was cowardly, 
and besides he cherished only con
tempt for a wretch who had played

now anticipated some relaxation and 
sport.

But Fate willed otherwise.
One of Old Cy’s first and most far

sighted bits of work, after being left 
with the hermit the previous autumn, 
had been the erection of an ice-house 
out of large saplings. It stood at the 
foot or' a  high bank on the north of

tttiUtual
motion

the knoll and close to the lake, and j the role of this fellow, and was so vile
of instinct. With no desire to dohere, out of the sunshine, yet handy 

to fill, stood his creation. Its double 
walls of poles were stuffed with moss, 
its roof chinked with blue clay, a 
sliding door gave ingress, and even 
now, with summer almost gone, an 
ample supply of ice remained in it.

in the division of .duties among 
these campers, Levi usually started 
the morning fire while Old Cy visited j now. 
the ice-house for anything needed. One 
morning after the new cabin was com
pleted, ho came here as usual.

A fine string of trout caught by Mar
tin and Ray the day before were 
hanging in this ice-house, and secur
ing what was needed. Old Cy closed 
the door and turned away. As usual 
with him, he glanced up and down 
the narrow beach to see if a deer had 
waqdered along there that morning, 
and in doing so he now saw , close to 
the water’s edge and distinctly out
lined in the damp sand, the print of a 
moccasined foot.

It was of extra large size, and as 
Old Cy bent over it, ho saw it had re
cently been made. Glancing along 
toward the head of this cove, he saw' 
more tracks, and two rods away, the

wrong, he yet felt that If sufficient 
provocation and the need of self-de
fense arose, the earth, and especially 
this wilderness, would be well rid of 
such a despicable creature.

Then Levi’s advice carried weight.
“We ain’t goin’ to ’scape him," he 

said, “by startin’ out o’ the woods 
Most likely he’s got his eye on 

1 us this minute. He knows every rod 
o’ the way out wliar we’d be likely to 
camp. He’d sure follow, an’ if he 
didn’t cut our canoes to pieces some 
night, he’d watch his chance ’n* grab 
the gal V  make off under cover o' 
darkness. We’ve got a sort o’ human
panther to finger on. an’ shootin’ un- , ,
der such conditions might mean killin’ | tho goods. Try Defiancc Starch and

CREA T  SCHEM E.

floy bo permanency overcome Improper 

personal efforts vath «^c assistance 
oflKcow' truly' Jjeneficial laxative 
remedy, S^rup of Tigs a n  d tilWw 
whick cr.ablos one toform re g u la r  

kabitft daily SoiKal assistance U> na- 

lure may be ^raduclfy dispensed 
wtan no longer needed astKebcstoJ 
remedies,when Yetjuirccl. arc to assist 
nature at«J r.ot to supplant the natur
al functions, which must depend ulti

mately upon pro\>ev* nourishment, 
proper efforts,and. rifht living generally 
To get its beneficial ejjects, atway5 

buy the genuine

SymnfFigs^E! ixir°f Senna
J  m anufactured  by iue

California
"F i g  S y b u p  C o . oniy

every morning, when my neighbor was sold  BY ALL LEADINC DRUGCISTS 
looking, I went out and brought them one5tzeonly, regular price 50£p*r Bottle^

in.” __________________

Sheer white goods, in fact, any fine 
wash goods when new, owe much of 
their attractiveness to the way they 
are laundered, this being done in a 
manner to enhance tlTelr textile beau
ty. Home laundering would be equal
ly satisfactory if proper attention was 
given to starching, the first essential 
being good Starch, which l as sufficient 
strength to stiffen, without thickening

3 ^

4  &  : 14*
"Are you still troubled by your 

! neighbor’s chickens?” asked one man 
of another.

‘‘.Not a bit.” was the answer. “They 
are kept shut up now.”

“IIow did you manage it?”
“Why, every night I put a lot of 

eggs in the grass very carefully, and

the gal. We've got to go out. some
time. but I don’t believe In turning’ 
tail fust go-off, ’n’ we may get a 
chance to wing the cuss, like ez not, 
and the glitter in Levi’s eyes showed 
he would not hesitate to shoot this 
half-breed if the chance presented it

self.
Old Cy’s opinion Is also worth quot

ing:
“My notion Is this hyena's a cow-

sharp furrow of a canoe prow in the : ard, V  like sich'll never show himself
by daylight. He knows weve got

sand.
“It’s that pesky half-breed, sure’s a 

gun,” he muttered, stooping over the

A Spying Enemy Stood and Watched Them.

grown-up children entering a new- 
world—the enchanted garden of love. 
Or like two souls merged into one in 
impulse, yet in no wise conscious why 
or for what all-wise purpose.

For them alone the sun shone, 
birds sang, leaves rustled, flowers 
bloomed, and the blue lake rippled. 
For them alone was all this charm
ing chance given, with all that made 
it entrancing. For them alone was 
life, love, and lips that met fti ecstasy.

Oh, wondrous beaut f.i ude! Oh, 
heaven-born joy! Oh, divine illusion 
that builds tho world anew, and build
ing thus, believes its secret safe!

But Old Cy, wise old observer of an 
things human, from the natural at
traction of two children to the philoso
phy of content, saw and understood.

Not for worlds would he hint this 
to Angie or Martin. Full well he knew 
how soon this “wcavin’ o’ the threads 
o' affection,” would be frowned upon 
by them; but he loved children as few 
men do.

This summerdav budding of ro
mance would end in a few- weeks, 
these two were happy now—let them 
remain so, and perhaps in Chip’s case 
St might prove the one best incentive 
to her own improvement.

And now as he watched them day 
by day, came another feeiing. Home
less all his life so far, and for many 
years a wanderer, these two had 
awakened the home-building impulse 
in his. He could not have a home 
himself, he could only help them to 
one in the future, and to that end and 
purpose he now bent his thought.

It was n idsummer when Martin and 
his party returned to the lake with 
Chip. In two weeks the now- log 
cabin

track, "for a  good bit o’ his legs was 
turned up to walk on. and he wore 
moccasins t'other day.”

Curious now, and somewhat startled, 
he looked along where the narrow 
beach curved out and around to the 
landing, and saw the tracks led that 
way. Then picking his wav so as not 
to obscure them, he followed until not 
three rods from the new cabin they 
left the beach and were plainly visible 
behind a couple of spruces, in the soft 
carpet of needles, which was crushed 
for a small space, where some one had 
stood.

Returning to camp. Old Cy motioned 
to Levi and Martin. All three returned 
to the ice-house, looked where the 
canoe had cut its furrow, took up the 
trail to its ending beside the two 
trees, and then glanced into one an
other’s eves with serious, sober, trou
bled faces.

And well they might; for the even
ing previous they had all been grouped 
upon the piazza of this new cabin un
til late, while scarco three rods away 
a spying enemy, presumably this half- 
breed, had stood aud watched them.

CHAPTER VI.
An enemy we can meet in the open 

need not appall h s : but an enemy who 
creeps up to us by day, or still worse 
by night, in a vast wilderness, be
comes a panther and an Indian com
bined.

Such a one had spied upon Martin’s 
camp that night, and all the tales of 
this half-breed’s cunning and fierce 
nature, tokl by Levi, were now re
called. Like a human brute whose 
fangs were tobacco-stained, whose one
evil eye glared at them out of dark- 

a large one, divided into three j ness, the half-breed had now become

suns ’n’ know how to use ’em. Tho 
camp’s as good as a fort. One on us 
kin alius be on guard daytimes, an' 
when it's time to go out—wal, I think 
we ought to hev cunnin’ 'nuff 'mongst 
us to gin one hyena the slip. Thar's 
one thing must be done, though, ’n’ 
that. is. keep the gal clus. ’Twon't do 
to let. her go over the hog-back arter 
berries, or canoeln’ round the lake no 

more.”
And now- began a stale of semi siege 

at Hircli camp.
Chip was kept an almost prisoner, 

hardly ever permitted out. of Angie’s 
sight. One of the men, always with 
rifle handy, remained on guard—usual
ly Old Cy, and for a few nights he lay 
In amlnish near the shore. <i see it 
perchance this enemy would steal up 

again.

With all these precautions against 
surprise, came a certain feeling of de
fiance in Martin. With Ray for com
panion he went fishing once more, 
and with Levi as pilot ho cruised 
about for game.

Only a few weeks of his outing re
mained. and on sober second thought, 
he didn't mean to let this sneaking 
enemy spoil those.

Rut Old Cy never relaxed his vigil 
This waif of the wilderness and her 
pitiful position appealed to him even 
more than to Angie, and true to the 
nature that had made all Greenvale’s 
children love him. so now did Chip 
find him a kind and protecting father.

With rifle always with him. he took 
her canoeing and fishing; sometimes 
Angie joined them, and so life at 
Birch camp became pleasant once more.

A week or more of happiness was 
passed, with no sight of their enemy, 
and then one morning when Old Cy 
had journeyed over to the ice-house, 
he glanced across the lake to a nar
row valley through which a stream 
known as Beaver Brook reached the 
lake, and far up in this vale, rising 
above the dense woods, was a faint 
column of smoke.

The morning was damp, cloudy and 
still—conditions suitable for smoko- 
rising, and yet so faint and distant 
was this that none but the keen, ob
servant eyes of a woodsman would 
have noticed it. Yet there it was, a 
thin white pillar, clearly outlined 
against the dark green of the foliage.

Old Cy hurried back, moilonH to 
Levi, and the two watched it; from the 
front of the camp. Marlin soon joined 
them, then Angie and Chip, and all 
stood and studied this smoke sign. It 
was almost ludicrous, and yet not; 
for at its foot must be a fire, and be
side it, doubtless, the half-breed.

“Can you locate it?” queried Mar
lin of his guide, as tho delicate column 
of white slowly faded.

“It’s puny well up the brook,” Levi 
answered; “thar's a sort of Rocky 
Dundar thar, 'n' probably a cave. T 
callate if it’s him. lie's s’pected a 
storm, V  so sneaked to cover.”

And now, as if to prove this, a few 
drops or rain began to patter on tho 
motionless lake; ilJoker, faster they 
came, and as the little group hurried 
to shelter, a torrent, almost, descend
ed. For weeks not a drop of rain had 
fallen here. Each morn the sun had 
risen in undimmed splendor, to van
ish at night, a ball of glorious red.

But now a change had come. Wind 
followed the rain, and all that day the 
storm raged and roared through the 
dense forest about. The lake was 
white with driving scud, the cabin 
rocked, trees creaked, and outdoor life 
was impossible. When night came, it 
seemed a thousand demons were wail
ing, moaning, and screeching in lie 
forest, and as the little part\ now- 
grouped around the open stove in the 
new cabin watched it. tho fire rose 
and fell In unison with the blasts.

(TO  b l : c o x t i n i ; i ;d .>

you will be pleasantly surprised at. the 
Improved appearance of your work.

It is wonderful what strength of pur
pose and energy and boldness of will 
are roused by the simple assurance 
that we are doing our duty.—Scott.

FITS, St. Vitus Banco and all Nervous 
Diseases permanently cured by Dr. Kline s 
Great Nerve Restorer. Send for Free $2.00 
trial bottle and treatise Dr R. II. Mine, 
Ld., 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

In the spring the gardener’s fancy 
turns to thoughts of green goods.

O M .V  OM-: "H llO M O  Q t 'IN IN E ”
That is I. AX ATI VE 15KO.MOOI. INI N K. T-ook for 
tho K. V. ( iltoM ., L tLc WoVid
over u> Curo a Cold in  o.-io l»ay. 26c.

An excuse is seldom a justifiable ex

cuse.

P o s it iv e ly  cured  by 
the.se L ittle P ills .

They a lso  relieve Dia- 
• i v f r o m  Dyspepsia. In
digestion  an d  Too H earty  
K itting . A perfect rem
edy fo r  D izziness, N au 
sea, D row siness, IJftd 
T aste iu  the  M outh , Coat
ed ToxiKue, P :tin  in the 
S i d * ,  T O R P ID  LIVER. 

They regu la te  the  Dowels. P u re ly  Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 

Fac-Sknile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
Pacific Investment Syndicate, it^.^san
Franc>«*»' buys an<l sells liuiuls ;m*l lisi«-<i Muckson 

-.Ion. Caiii invested in ilrnt iuorc>K<,«. Wriio 
ii you want to make more money *,n i s i w v  

smu’.l Y:i;'!*;< I. Our • •••;.• h i- ,-reju future, and we 
ha,vi- spiviidid chances lor you rljjhtuow.

vZ S % i:Z : Thompson's Eye Water
yror g a le : Oklaltu'i rt rarms mid I'.rm mortRnfC*. 
KafcL't luwsluiMil o.* l ift!;. Karl<cCo..>lU»iJiCtfe«J,Oku»,

2210.

SHOES AT ALL 
PRICES, TOR EVERY 

MEMBrri O f THE FAMILY,
. WEN, EOYS, WOMEN, M ISSES AND CHILDREN.

• W . L. Douglas mafms snd  sella tr.o*o 
m en'a $2.50, $S.OC and $3 .50 ahoea

_____ than any other m anufacturer tn the ^  
wnpfaf £/.scuvso th&y . fsofri thc*r 
ahape, f i t  be tte r, vscsr i'ongcr, anti 
a rc  o f  g rea te r value than any otrior 
shoes  f.i tho world Cc-day. *

W.L.Deucrlam $4 ant! $S D ili Edge Shoos cannot be equalled  at anyrrlc .
r t r C M 'T IO V  - W . L. ::amo Mid prleo Is ̂  on IwMnm. Tnlco

o; the world. Illustrated catalog free. ^  • «- D O lO L A s ,  lS iock ton . . in i b.
Oi_ ------------------------

-----------ro E L IS T E R
N O  M O R E  M U S T A R D  PL A ST E R S  n t e r - i r r i t a n t .

TflK SC:KNTJRC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRIT,

Capsicum-Vaseline.
EXTRACT O F  THE CAYENNE 

PEPPER PLANT TAKEN 

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

l ^ O N ’T  W A I T  T I L L  T H E  P A I N
C O M E S -  K E E P  A  T U B E  H A N D Y

k  SURK. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PRTC® 15c
N’ ,C° Li-Av.SIBL E TUBES MADE OF PURE TIN AT ALL DRUCCISTSAND 

. D iA -r.- .i, OR  l i t  WAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTACE STAMPS.

. . --------------- -------- /c  Kead-
aens and Sciauca. V/e recommend it as the best and safest externa! counter-

stomach 

what
, . . .  -------- ---------- id  for

children. Or.cc used no family will be without it. Many people say “ it is 
the best of all your preparations.” Accept no preparation cf vaseline unless 
the same carries cur label, as otherwise it is not genuine.

S e n d  yo u r  tidd rcss  an d  w e  v/ill m a ll o u r  V ase line  B o ok le t d esc rtb in a  
o u r  p re p a ra t io n s  w h ic h  w ill in te re s t you .

17 statest. C H E S E B R O U G H  M F G .  C O .  KowYorvc»r



facts about

OUR STATE

A Condensed Encyclopedia of His

toric and Material Facts Con

cerning the Hoosiers.

COMPLIED BY INDIANA STA

TISTICAL BUREAU.

D E L O N G  D O IN G S .
Miss Mae VanKirk. Correspondent.

Revival at the Methodist church 

: closed Tuesday.

Leslie Shadle has taken charge 

'o f Mrs. Ritchey’s livery barn.

G. A. Kniseley and family of i 

Wakarusa are visiting Robt. King, to her work in Soiiih 

John Dutcber and family of!day.

I Bloomington are visiting at Mont

M OU N T  H O P E  M AGNETS.
Mi*s Myrtle Edgineton. Oorros random.

Mrs. Wm. Hay is reported much 

better.

Myrtle Edgington returned to 

Rochester Monday noon.

Miss Maggie McGrew returned 

Bond Mon-

E

Maurice Trucx returned to E lk

hart Sunday evening after spend- 

Mrs. E. M. Adams is visiting iug a few days with his parents,
vans

ZION NEIGHBORHOOD.
George Zechlirl is on the sick 

list.

School opened Monday after 

one week’s vacation.

Wm. Zechiel and family took 

dinner with his parents Christmas.

Ligo Robinson, wife and two 

children, visited bim  Hatton Sun

day.

The Globe Air-Tight Hot Bias*
A MARVEL OF 

COMPLETENESS

Thousands of satisfied users testify 

to its wonderful merits. I t  has 

The Christmas entertainment at caused a ripple of excitement and

her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Ferrell, in Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Truex. 

Chicago. Mrs &aola Hicks returned

Present Const.ration was Adopt
ed February 10, 1857.

Facts about Indiana, complied 

by the Indiana Bureau of Statis

tics which is worth the time of any 

reader, shows some interesting and 

not a few unusual things about 

the state of which most of the peo-

Among other things there are 

counties in the state that are still

Mr. Garwood of Marion moved 

to the Osborn farm on the county 

line Saturday.
Mrs. Sarah Monger spent a few 

days last week at Chas. ll ia t t  s at 

North Judson.
David Castleman and daughter baby boy. Mrs. McGrow

Fern spent Christmas at Toler 

Castleman’s in Argos.

Mrs. John Uetler and daughteri

to

her home in Nettletou, Ark.. Tues

day after having spent four mouths 

with her sister. Mrs. Isaac Edging- 

j ton.
Mr. and Mrs. C. McGrew of 

• Loiters are the proud parents of a
was 

thisformerly Clara LaBounty of 

place.
Charles and Florence Meiser of

pie of Indiana are not aware. ---  - „ ,. , ~
two Ruth of North Mancb »ter spent a Rochester and ■ rs. x Loyd

few days last week at John Hands.

Leslie Stubbs and family, Dellawithout railroads. These counties 
are Switzerland and Ohio counties. Wolfe, Paul Ganch and Rebecca 

The f a c t s  presented by Miss Mary Stay ton spoilt Christmas at Isaac 

Stubbs, th e  statistician, cover Wolfe’s.
most of the state’s activities and are I Mary \ anKirk returned to \o- 

as follows. wanna Monday tor school after vis-

Indiana Territory was organized iting her parents, Mr. and W . H.

state
Ju ly  5, 1800.

Indiana was admitted as a 

on Dec. 11,1316.

Indiana’s first constitution 

adopted June 2'.). 181(5.

Indiana’s present constitution 

was adopted Feb. 10, 1857.

Indiana’s greatest length is 270 

miles.

Indiana's average breadth is 110 

miles.

Indiana’s area is 35,910 square 

miles, or 22,356,629 acres.

Indiana has 281,400 acres cov

ered with lakes.

Indiana's center of population is 

in Dectaur county.

Indiana’s population in 1900 was 

2,646,086. «

Indiana's taxable \ roperty was 

$1,578,132,946 in 1905.

Indiana's gain pur cent in tax

able property in thirty-five years 

was 139. coal output 

was 11,422,027 tons. in 1006

Indiana leads the world in build
ing stone.

Indiana’s clay products for 1905 

were valued at $6,499,573.

Indiana’s cement output for 1906 

was 3,807,421 barrels, valued at 

34,947,180.

Indiana had 6.977 miles of steam 

road iu 1906.

Indiana had 1,334 miles of inter- 

urban aud street railroads in 19(>().

Indiana has but two counties 

(Ohio and Switzerland) without a 

railroad.

Indiana s steam railroads were 

assessed at $183,670,955 in 1906.

Indiana's eler trie railroads were 

assessed at $20,616,599 in 190(1.

Indiana’s factories numbered 7,- 

912, in  1905.

Indiana had $311,520,026 invest

ed in factories in 1905.

Indiana p a id  §72.178,259 in 

wages in factories in 1905.

Indiana s factory product were 

$394,105,838 in 1<J05.

Indiana farms are assessed at

$513,091,456.

For the Rabbit hunters.

Men and boys who go out with 

guns to hunt the festive cotton

tail or the vanishing quail should 

be governed by this set of rules as 

promulgated by the state fish and 

game commission:

Never point a gun, whether load

ed or not, at anyone.

When you carry your weapon on 

your shoulder or under jour arm, 

keep your muzzle right up or right 
down.

After leveling your gun be sure, 

the trigger is at safety before mov
ing again.

,JVhen at rest, if only for a few 

snts, unload your gun.

or shoot at anything you do 
clearly.

Vr shoot at all unless you are 
the location of the other 
m.

bell of Hanna spent last week with 

their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Fred.

M e i s e r . _____ _______

PO P L A R  G R O V E  PELLET S .

Zion was well attended Christmas 

night.

Mrs. Watson Romig and two 

daughters transacted business in 

j Logans port Friday.

Sim Hatton and wife visited from 

; Wednesday until Saturday with 

relatives at Wheeler.

Sylvester Zechiel, wife and little 

daughter of Culver took Christmas 

dinner at Claud Newman’s.

Anna Miller and Mrs. Duddlc- 

soii and two daughters were the 

guests of L. C. Zechiel on Friday.

Mrs. Auna Miller of Corydon, 

Ind., visited from Thursday until ! 

Monday with Zion neighborhood.

Jesse Zechiel and wife and Mrs.

favorable comment by the entire 

stove fraternity.

Unequaled as a hot blast gas and 

smoke consumer.

The greatest floor heater made. 

No puffing of gasses—no smoke or 

soot. Perfect combustion. Cokes 

the coal before consuming it.

The fire is always under perfect 

control, and as an all night fire- 

keeper it has no equal.

An all-fuel stove, burning soft 

coal, slack, hard coal, coke or wood. 

I t  burns all productions of com

bust’on. Perfectly clean.

ing.

VanKirk.
Goo- Hick, superintendent Anti- 

Saloon league, gave a stereopticon 

was temperance lecture Friday night 

which was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swigart of 

Kokomo and Albert Swigart and 

Daisy Cohee of Logansport spent 

hist week with Philip  Swigart.

Annual election at the Reformed 

Sunday school resulted: \V. i l  

VanKirk, supt.; Mrs. V. M. Kline, 

assistant ; Eunice Baker, secretary ; 

Carrie VanKirk, assistant and or

ganist: Eunice Baker, assistant.

W A SH IN G T O N  W A R B L IN G S
O. P. Jones, Correspondent.

Linton Quively and family spent 

Sunday at J . Jones’.

W ill Kline aud family visited 

near Argos on Christmas.

S. Edwards and wife visited rel

atives at Bluff ton Christmas week.

About twenty-five relatives ate 

turkey at 13. Krause’s on Christ-

Protracted meetings commenced 

Tuesday night at the Last church. 

Everybody invited to atte I.

Mrs. Joe Flagg and daughter of 

Newton county are visiting Mr. 

aud Mrs. Theodore McFarland and 

other relatives.

Drcarie Edwards and Miss Vada 

Pontius were married on Christmas 

eve at the home of the bride’s par

ents by Rev. Whittaker. They 

will reside in Chicago this winter.

The following officers were elect- 
at the East church Sunday: Henry 
Pontius, Supt.; Thomas Bell, asst,: 
Bertha Bell, secretary; Eva Jones, 
organist; N .J . Fairchild, chorister; 
Marv Jones, Ethel Alden, librar- 
ians.

Preaching services Friday even- j ()SCirr Zechiel and daughter took

Christmas dinner at Geo. Zechiel s.

Zina Dnddleson and family en

tertained the following at dinner 

Sunday#iu honor of Anna Miller 

! of Corydon: L. C. Zechiel and wife,

The Anthony Smiths were Sun

day visitors at Ed. South s.

E. Loser and family spent Christ

mas with friends in Argos.

Blanchc Walker visited at J . C. Charles Newman and wife, Wat-

Butier’s the last of the week.

The Roy Wickizers spent Christ

mas with the Joseph Silvers.

Ph ilip  Pontius aud wife were 

Sunday guests of I I .  Hissong.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Benedict 

visited the latter’s parents last

week. *
Mrs. Scheuertnan and daughters 

Ada and Esther were Christmas 

visitors of *J. M. W ickizor.

Joseph Hissongand EfrieKreigh- 

baum ate their Christmas dinner 

with Mrs. Mary Kreighbaum.

Wm. Scott and family were very 

pleasantly entertained it the homo 

of W illiam Loudon on Christmas 

day.
B. A. Curtis, W. G. Brown and 

J. A. Reish and their families

son Romig and family, "Wm. Zech

iel and wife, John 

and mother. Claud Newman and

The Culver Cash Hardware Compaq

C H A N G E D  H A N D S ]  

Thie Gem  B arber S lio j
F irs t  D o o r  S o u t l-\ o f  th e  H a r d w a r e

‘ly, \\ m. Zech- ^  un(Jer the ncw management, has been made first-cla 

V J? * in every respect, and we invite the patronage of all who wi;

wife, Oscar Zechiel, wife aud little the best of work and courteous treatment.

daughter, Mildred, Jerome, Otto Mr. Delbert Smith, the manager, is a tonsorial artist with s 

and Homer Zo-hiel and Misses years’ experience in some of South Bend’s best shops, and we a
t - > i  i \ -  ' /  - u :  l *  *  ...........................  • ______________ „ c  i i

Grace, Elva and Vera Zechiel.

Ready for Feed Grinding.
Our fiew feed grinder with a ca* 

i pacity of 100 bu shels per hour is 

; installed and we are ready to take 

orders at any time and turn them 

out immediately. Culver C i t y  

Grain & Coal Co.

Notice.

A big sale on jewelry! Every

thing at wholesale prices for next 

ten days beginning Jan. ]. Locat

ed at Culver Department Store.

satisfied that if given a trial will meet all the requirements of tl

most exacting customer.

Below is a schedule of the prices that prevail in our shop:

Shave..............................................10c Dry Shampoo...................................1
Hair Tonic........................................>0c hand Massage.................................2

HairCut..........................................25c Vibrating Massage...........................2
Hair Sin^e......................................25c Razors Honed................................... 2

Give us a trial when you want the best work you ever had.

J. W . R IG G E N S , P rop . D E L B E R T  S M IT H , M anage
SHOE SHINING STAND IN CONNECTION IVlcUiclgGr. 
-------------------—-----------------ONNECTXON

spent Christmas with Mrs. Caro- E. B. Sutherlin, Culver’s Jeweler.

line Snider.

Estella Pontius visited hei par- 

ents an{| friends the first of last.
Phone

Wood for Sale.
56 20 when

ning a fence, always ad- 
|ur gun first muzzle up or 
^holding it high up. 
rules are ba£od on noth 
|ommon seuse. A good 
de is always to act upon 
^sition that your gun is 

°fi at any time. It  
['‘ys be in such a position 

?s, no harm will follow’.

H IB B A R D  H A PPEN IN G S .
Mrs. K. J .  Kecd, Correspondent.

Jacob Lytal is reported better.

Pearl Clemons has returned to 

Kankakee.

Dola Shrock was at home a few 
days last week.

Buddy Banks is the happy fath
er of another son.

A happy New Year to the C iti
zen and its readers.

Santa Claus made the Hibbard 
children all happy on Christmas.

C. D. Andreas and family are 
spending the holidays at Pierceton.

M. J . Liviughouse had a light 
stroke of paralysis Monday morn
ing.

Mrs. John Kline was taken sud
denly sick Tuesday, but is alright 
again.

Oscar and Grace Voreis visited 
friends iu this vicinity Saturday 
and Sunday.

Milton Hunt and wife of Misha
waka spent the holidays among 
friends at this place.

S. S. Rood and family and S. K. 
Wise and family ate turkey with 
Harry Ruplo and wife on Christ
mas.

A number of Bruce Lake people 
feasted with Mrs. McKee on Christ 
mas. Among them was George 
Hendricks, who formerly lived here.

Two of our young men say they 
were at Hickory Bush church not 
long ago and saw several of those 
parties spoken of in the Hickory 
Bush correspondence.

Charles Bope had a surprise on 
his wife on Christmas night. About 
forty friend3 and relatives were en
tertained with conversation, oys
ters, chicken pies and a lot of oth
er good things were served, and a 
good time was had all around.

you
stove wood. Not loss ^ a i  

week, leaving on Thursday morn- j cori]8 hauled each load, 

ing for (jreoncastle where she ex

want
two

pects to remain for SOnie time.

A t the close 0f the Sunday 

school hour the Rev. W . M. Nicely, 

in behalf of the school, in a few- 

well chosen remarks, presented our 

retiring superintendent, Philip 

Pontius, with a bible, it being but 

a slight token of our appreciation 

of the 

the past

J2tf \\ M. O ’CONNOR, 

l’he Citizen pri 's sale bills.

CULVER MARKETS.
Eggs...............................
Butter (good)................

do (common)..........
Fowls.............................
Roost*

.24

.20

.IS

.0(>

.01

A Ten Days’ Sale of 
Belated Christmas Goods

jlW iN G  to the late arrival of some of my hol- 
1 iday goods, and not wishing to carry them 

over, i announce a 10-day sale at reduced prices. 
1 he following are but a few of the many articles:

excellent work done" durin" j?0'* 8 ..........................................^  r f l j  R° ck'nS, ChairS' $ ' UP $7 Jardiniere Stands, 50c up to S2
3t year. ......................................... n  Children s Rockers, 40c up to S2 Children’s Desks, at $1 up to $3

Also a few stoves that must go at some price. 
Examine my stock. You are always welcome at

1 lie Culver Department Store

PLEASANT VIEW.
J . W. Hooton. Correspondent.

Mrs. Mary Hooton visited at Tv- 

nor Thursday.

Mrs*. Florence Glass has been or: 

the sick list for the past week.

\Villiam Benson and sister took 

dinner with Ira  Warstler Sunday.

J . V». Hooton butchered one hog 

last week that made 21 gallons of 

lard and then some.

George Glass of Fort Wayne vis 

ited his brother, A. O. Glass, the 

latter part of last week.

Mrs. Sarah Nave and Edgar Cad- 

ney of Elkhart are visiting Mrs 

Mary Hooton this week.

Arna Horner of Culver is visit

ing here. He said one day in Pleas 

ant View is worth a great deal to 

him .

Mrs. Carpenter of South Bend, 

whose maiden name was A Hording 

of near Tyner, is visiting Mrs. 

Zumbaugh this week.

WEST WASHINGTON.

Clara Burkett is visiting in 

Athens for a few days.

W. J. Curtis and family spent 

Cnristmas at John Bowen's.

Frank Kline and family wore 

Christmas guests at John K line’s.

Charley Kline and Stella Berger 

visited over Christmas with Theo. 

Kline.

Dona Curt is of Plymouth came 

to spend her vacation with her 

parents.

Wm. Kline and family spent 

Christmas with Mrs. K .’s parents 

near Argos.

Mrs. lvinzie of Culver visited 

over Christmas with her daughter, 

Mrs. Meda Overmyer.

Hardware, Tin and Granite ware. 
For sale by John S. Gast.

Lard...............................  .10
i.By i Culver City Crum au<.i Coal Co.)

Wheat, new...................  .93
Oats (new)....................  .-IQ
Corn (sound, not chaffy) . 50
Rye............................... .70
Clover Seed /................ $8.50 (fl $9

the Weather for
OVERCOATS
Y o u  will find nowhere 
else the stock that we 
carry. W e  can fit any 
man or boy, and our 
selection will suit your 
taste and purse.

W e  wish all our cus
tomers a Happy N ew  
Y ear .

Edcrittimcr Sterjn 4 C*

..'‘ Rderficimer St*in & Co.
» « i r i

MITCHELL & STABENOW
C U L V E R  S H O E  A N D  C L O T H I N G  H O U S E

J J


